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|r mwm JV«mcn i 
l» rr»LISnSD AT 
DI.s worth, Me., 
—BT— 
V I v S A IV E It 
Editor and Proprietor. 
'HUMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
cop-. If pm I Oithm thr~ month..» 
t im t within Hirer uftnns.a *- 
1,1 »i ii, I •" •••*.7 
|. 1IM r will br .li-ootiiinued nuttl all arrrar- ir«* uaM. ox* ept at the publisher** ot lum- 
por-m wi-hm* hi- paper stopped, must 
there..! at t!»r etpiratinn ■»! the term, 
her pre\ ..»u» notn has tK?en given or not. 
Business l,arils 
The Ihnsrtll tmrrlran 
Ik, v'nrb \ >ob VnRt!22 
1 f. f. s it* n fr f 11. .*i K 
K. V I H 5 n<\ Proprietor 
W. A. JORDAN, 
USE CARPENTER A JOINER, 
KU.smutrn. me. 
|» .n.n .ition-. Jwimw. Plan-, 
uii -ii lift 11 iu<l Working Draw- 
•iiiptit lurni-hcd. 
1 
k u,i. 1 »ii> W\ the day, contract. 
nt..., ‘i i" ii.tei,«h*nce, »n the it y or 
nti .it :, 1... 1.,. prices. lvtT2 
k. HAWKS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
T.Ti'.liS BLOCK. 
■LSWORTII, MAINE. 
.pc .--ii mi k'um I ■ Ibe (’oik. ting Huai 
Refers iy pcrn:n:on to 
Jociah H Drynmond. Portlsnt. 
I oh .1 K deters. §an|or 
Eu-jrr.e Hale. Elltarjrt.1 
W. P>, Joy, 
tumiv ami Counsellor at Law, 
«• ';»] ,1t'' V! |».V 1 *»• A :!«■< Cl J? and < un»ft 
it.*: iiflitc vtr lit tn Wiii m*- '•lor*. 2Tif 
innitik in thk bust 
JOJVIJF,7V”V 
r-r 11. LTV \. La- a paid up rapital of $1 J •* '!•*-« llaU*. A prut, Kllaworth 
^ >i< VI* Vk I.! •«*! the Roger W illiam*. 
*n<l I*< -Co Mutual lu-uraure t utupa- 
li»Murth.-luiuar).28tb. IMP. 1*1 
r.L. rOD KI2I3, 
ELLSWOUTH, IE 
•r «*er. ./ »*». tlm> itrft, * # •*». Kf*re 
I1' |»r ||., /kin* ran be found 
m* '• win- ai.-mt on piofe**ioual "> fioti-e 
norf I*e- l»t I!*3. 
.AHGOON & BURLEIGH, 
C <nmni"ion Merchant*, 
AM) 
ESI ER^ IN HOUR. 
>’o. l-*«i SMat* Street. 
! no< « o v. 
I. Lam.iko .i \ BratLciGa. 
L ■ ti. rU t.f formerlt o* 
iiawai 4 La gi*«*si. lli MrHun H*kr*Co 
i 1 v IV 
UNTING GLAZING 
PAPER HANGING. 
r?np puri-liH-cd the p\rltt*i*e ngbl to uae 
Bin Patent draining Machine, 
In Kllswortl'. 
it!! ;T«d l" do all kind* of t.raintnp rop- 
't .ter I ran iin Biorr «>raiuil.p 
'•!■!•-« t iM. bine than « an Ik* dona 
» :iuu I. Mi t'a*lr„doi l'u ion Kit 
ii i*. 
I. T. SMITH, 
• worth, '*o;.t. 4th 1 *»•'.». X; 
t-.Y FUHKHA*. 
tornev anil Counsellor at Law. 
kt* tr ”e ti Hi ■ t .* taking I Ar -dt, Mort- 
r 
I c ?- ; e r.dlcetl 'V. -»f/V- 
►“ -1 »r -u.*iii!(i« 4_oun;\ of lianeoefc. 
p *. # ..ri Mail. Mitt* 
KLL'*WORTH Me. 
HAY & n JtJlfi SOfl# 
our Manufacturers and Receivers, 
hat naiiiiina, 
find 123 Ihfr St., 
DEACE. n. !. 1 IT r- 
1-t.iOVAL rr 
>k K •»•»,» ,1V. hii« mnvfii into the House 
iu* 1 t*> the late l. smith, on the cur 
l.n*W'>rih H<*u.-e, nearly opposite j 
I ■ i. Hail. ;» v* ill attend to ail calls id 
I -it 
Jj^'Oflice in Dwelling House. 
Clli-w or' Jan. 9. IK ». U 
G.10- P. CLARK & CO. 
IUE BROKERS,; 
ND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
233 STATE STELE I’. 
BogtULf 
V-4 A. < *ru- > pr.H aretl. \ e-tads Fought A 
>oid 1um>ranee » (Fected. tr. 
M.^NTslor the I MoX I’O^K CAPSTAN. 
Annular art. ti*»n giren t«- the ••}* ot epars 
i*;n Ilri «. 11 Hard an 1 ><dt Wood.9* at»s, 
t s. \ <>o La-t**ro account. 
c,.n*i(fulue .te solicited* 
i«tf 
AMBROSE WHITS, 
[?I CC L5M-»lt T<» L. UAltNARl. A CO..] 
Mi er iu Groceries 
.AND. 
SHIP CHANDLERY, 
Corn, Flour and Salt, 
riNliine Outfit*, and Flah, 
bucksport, me 
Sa»t in l«>u«l,con-tasti* on hand. Sill 
JACOB SAWVKB, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
Trrm n>, Hancock Co., Maine. 
AH precepts pr^tupily attendee* lo. 
Oyster Eating Saloon. 
i. W. COOMBS. r«<.i'Ki> roK. 
peters’ Block, 
p< .T.*r ot SUli a HAT.- sunn, Fllswoktu 
F« » 
D. X. MOORE, 
Photographer, & c., 
Main Str et, Ellsworth- Me. 
m*- Uit* »K‘fct sAtiffai th n *»fen With Ibe h*#t 
iMrimit ut-, iii«* uirf^t chrinicals- and »toefc of all 
iodh, and it d« t«*riiiinr(i«>u to euit ru-to»er». the 
airottHjfv of the pui/lic i» r-oiieited. Try toe 
Li. N. fcHXJKR. 
fP ■ 1«7M._ _IWf 
XiE. G. A. UHEELER,- 
UTE SURGED* U. t. A. 
Oficc over HOOPEB’8 Drug Store, 
l'uHtln«<, Maine. 
Hie*Hcu*.<tob9to U A.K.'AinnSto4F.H 
ton 
Continental Life Insurance Company 
HARTFORD, CORK. 
there is nothin, Or slrabie in Life i mu re n re 
rhieh uiay not be secured In the Contlnenunl Ldl 
usu ranee Coapaay. ot Hertford, Conn 
railLU C. N7UILL 
4Sty Agent .P. O. Alls worth. Mala*. 
hideh wanted, 
Bam paid for Wool. Wool Shine,CalfShlwe aa4 Hides al nil Km4a.nl the Cuy Mnrhatc 
^we»m.h4^—hmwh 
* "uuun. 
•-— 
^ * 
ELLSWORTH. Ml£. JANUARY 
City 
TIIE *u bee fiber has taken the Mouse recently v* ctu- l>\ «;bO. VV HALE, known as the Ell 
•worth House, and hap refilled and Tvftorn isbed it 
throughout -n irau*lornitng that tt 4c#fnf* a new 
name, and he has therefore christened tl the i ITY 
HOTEL. Itj strict attention to bu*ines-. with 
accommodating watt is an clerk* and with the 
old and experienced host If mi long a nature to 
trie stab e to take cate oi that department. he 
| hopes t*» meet and to receive a good share «»t 
j public t> vti oaage. No pain* will l»e spare I to 
iiuv' ihii lloQ>« a favorite with the traveling 
i public 
a# Even room in the house i» neat-} painted 
j cal pelted and lui nisltcd 
f». \t KAtsLLY. fiopnetwr. 
Oct. 12 th 1*70. 41 tf 
III'lili AH FOR THE HOUR AYE! 
before purchasing vatr 
IIOL1 DAY PH TH, 
call at UFO. CVXSIXH HAM A CVn. 
and examine their gjnek ot PANt Y t»«H»l»S and 
l*It Il'Ki.A 
GEO. ClSMNf.HAM A < o. 
Nov. 24lb 1*70. 471/ 
Dr. OSGOODS 
DENTAL NOTICE! 
Cempctuion in Ikenlistry {like everything else 1 brings « ut nrw energies for the mastery 
Having had nearlv nineteen year* professional 
practice in IhisciU 1 have no d<»ul»l of the < mtinu 
ed support of in\ numrrou- friends and pallor- 
IIa«ina for the past few year* been obliged ». 
keep oat of my <>fti. •• as much as po--ihte t.» re 
gmh mf health, which now admit- of devoting 
my eariusive attention b> tt. I aui prepan d to 
in anv hr inch of Dental seteace or 
IX PRICES ! 
oii▼ t»uio rwi ih u' nm re.vrnn. in arpv 
tjuti UDM am* aurl' loai-r than any L>rnti«t id 
ii liainr, therefore ran aff-Td t*. do good 
work aa l«»«r .team cotnpenwvr iiu offer 
I am | t«. fur m pvlM-nt- the benefit 
ol an* l*t4 improvement* \ raeitra' le 
Anae*thr«ta need for ealractuig 1 e« th. 
l\>srnv*LT Witiioct I’ain ! 
and wo injuijr to the Patient ArtUli ia> Teeth iu-erted on tha latr.t and 
apprc v« d pla-> aa l«»w a« the chra|*efd, nerve* •: 
>4 lung teeth de«*t roved without paiu. 
PfM*et • •ti*fa'ti.n gwaraitired m a|] ra*e« 
I r It* member. olDcr in Vjranitr ItkM-k. kl iin st. 
Etlaworth, j. T.O0taUt»I*. 
* *at law. 4 
New Paint Shot 
Tilt *nt>acrilier would inform hit old ruvtooner* a**4 the I'Ub.ic that he h»* re-op. nrd hi* 
mar $st»v. 
In romertiow arlih hi* < Ahllla«*E sHoi*. at the 
dl *uih) Watu aranr. He I* now prepare.! 
t do < arnaffa and oirtwh Painting. In oim>1» 
-TYI.K. and at reaa< nalde teimaaa any ther 
.*di«jp in Town 
u a Call. 
6. MONAGHAN. 
Kn.worui, u«e. i*ui. i*?u. ski 
GEO. P. DUTTON, 
ATTOKlItV 
LI IL% 
«tstr Atrrrt. ?ltrt 
£'L LXWOH7M MAIXE 
Kirsn nr i-akmimiufi to 
Id. «. mtllia.. tMiar. 
Ccn.Cco F Inaal.j, P.rllAnA 
H»n. ). A PtTtfi. langir. Hon. login* MM. .... lll«»ortA. 
OVER THE FOUNDS?. 
The aulwn’wr baa nuMifr.] all tha rrqimur 
machinery and fa 0<>w rewdy to plane 
LONS LUMBER 
of all kind*. 
RICKETS, ClARBOARBS ETC*, ETC. 
JIG NAM ING. Tl'USING A b PUTTING 
done to order. Wall*fed-Stow Guaranteed la ell 
Cam-* 
SAMUEL B. MOOt. 
ifttf 
NEW jewelry siofc. 
THt aolxtoriber would announce to 
*■ tlic people of Ellsworth and vicin- 
My that he ha* purchased the stork in trade of 
GEO. K I»l'NN\ ana i<lie to lb* same a fresh 
lot of JEWELRY. H AK HM. 4c and would 
t»e pleaded U have those rail on htm who want 
W »T< IfES or JEWELRY repaired* or who are 
purchasing new JEWELRY, «c lie ha* a well 
selected stock «•! goods in Ins line, and intend* 
to deal fairly situ all cast-oner*. l*ei ticti lar al- 
l«-nlion paid to all werk entrusted to uis car*. 
ir H'crA Warranted. 
gar Will the public try m# gp to prices and 
workman whip ? 
More, Main M., K11*worth Majne. next door 
ab* ve s. 1> Wsggm’s I»rug More. 
E. L. MM). 
Ellsworth. Dar *3i. IMF 31 
Government Claim Agent- 
Collects glA.WiOa year of the Government, in 
the shape of Pension* and Bo*nue». and is per- 
pared to take application* in anticipation of the 
new Pension *ad lk» ntv l#ws about to be pass* 
Apply iu person or by letter coutau.rag 
charge 
OrriCE, Otar II. WHITINGS Store. 
Claim Agency, 
ELLSWORTH. ME 
If AVIXG been engaged for several rears in tfce 
Claim Agency, in prosecuting claim.*'at W ashing 
too I). ( in the varioaa departin' uu and having 
l>ecume'amihar with the most expidiliau* meth- 
od of establish tog claims. I now solicit the pat- 
ronage of aU who may need ray p-mcf* in preset I 
ing claim* upon the Government. 
Invalid Soldiers made such by wound? or dis 
case, contracted m the l'. §. Service. 
W idow* dariug w dow-hood 
Hependeut Mothers, whose husband hgnng e 
sorted tfevm, and abandoned their support, *r who 
are phvsIealH incapacitated to support them, her 
in* no other source of incomer 
In*pendent k ither* where the Mother i« dead 
t^-^hans Children, Orphans Hrothers and hinters nngnr aUu*wa YUars.gr* entitled to pensions. *JngiuaI an 1 *<tdu>onal bounties, ha k pay mile 
mra. nboo money. wbUe prisoner-. o» vrai 
the# hntrv, collected la (he sb irU-t p. sstbie iual 
nar, a«> .huge I* service* rende ec uult-s sue 
eeasful. 
A. F. tflKMlAM 
Pliswarth. Julv A»ih. l*u» 4§t* 
'READ THIS I 
Merit, 
In order to be apprec ated, must be known,—af- 
terwards, it needs uo praise. Tbe same with th 
! IIMIT (OIK m\i I How are y*u to know the merits of the-e organs ? 
I How are you to find out tbe superiority abore ad 
j other*? W hy, go and examine them at El Court street, 
Bo**oe, a her* they are receiv ug the highest 
ccomums from all who bear them, a* superior 
and preferable to all otner makes, without any 
exception 
Pianos, and *11 kind* of Musical Merchandise 
al Lowest Prices. 
JOHH C. HAYVXS * CO. 
Mo. a COUKT STKEKT. BOSTON,HASS, 
root lists aad Ltrealsrs teat oa tppli* tioa. 
IfT 
Wm. Franklin Senroy 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
HlieiTSI tF PITEITI, 
KHWtirZ BLOCK, WUTMABKBTBQl AltK 
*tua bahui ■•vi. 
Owner Wanted. 
Left At oar More in April last a bos containing 
rsrlou- article* ot trueerier, <ueh a* coffee, lea. 
part Ac. The oaaer is mqarrtsd to call aad 
Bate property, pay dap aad late It away. t>a H. A. BUTTON. 
BllatrortA Dr. Mb 1*70 Sail 
____ 
Notice. 
I hereby gtee notice dial lbs uadsreigned will 
petluoa tar seat logtslatare tor Man to MU 
aad aatataM a Bsb trair la tbs tMa waters bo- 
£p.T«K #St SUfJfcA t 
0. W AWAIT. 
■waa*s IslaaJ, Dae. IMA. IfflS. Ml 
Wnated, 
1 odnj. 
a Faust in English- 
The trau-Ul oa vt Fau-i in the original metres, 
by Hr Bayard Taylor, wh *1» is to-day pnUi%J..-1 
by MeNVt. Fields. 0*«ind A to-, will lie a suffer 1*? 
m many respect* to lover* of teeth*-. even to Am 
nmoag thMu wile kBuw Hr. Tailor's earlier em 
wt ll It is not onl| a wnuess. iu Um e. -on-, 
of th** word—not >wy a fsHhiul rendering of th- 
em-e «»f the original. in ptvt'Uig English vers*— 
bnt it is a iron*l?r ■■fAM|>iril and th- form ofth »t 
womltlAI book, mto our ofH kmgn*, t*> *u extent 
whi*h would have bee* tfeeogl-t impossible had it 
not been mads ■*** 
iu |-root of this we give the following choral song of h*ster morn.ug. at the cud **i the V»t arenr; a 
I *«■# V«'h has always beet) our «»f the mctrnw 
►'lot a of the Herman l.ingunge and the daepmr *£ 
ir,tii-Uj<>r». Mr T*> lor has rendered it Ime fbr 
uMfiH alroo-t word lor word, yet uieverv ngAs 
! peculiarities of tin- verve and much of it- melojuni* | nmntr. without the saertdve of one of tie doubh- 
rtjnu 
• HOE! * OF A50CLi. 
tTtrist is ariern 1 
4m to the mortal «»ue. 
j W hom Ugc unmerited, #- 
t iiug-.iif. Inherited. 
Needs did imprtvon. 
t «• mi 8 OF W«ttlE». 
With «pfee* and wt*1ou* 
Balm. w e arrived linn 
faithful and gracious. We tenderly laid lluu, 
I .'lieu t.» bind Him ’*’■ * 
« le.inldy wound wa: 
Ah’ when wv would And Hun 
Ogi-t no more found we I 
<«* mt f ur axweia. # 
tlirist to a*oeo*U*d 1 
1Ui*s isath iave.-t->i ||im — 
" a th .t moh- 'o l Him 
Trull that tested lluu. 
t.loriouidy ended! 
liw He. Tk*ort-»u-lr. ^c'- 
B«r*t from ttr aoltod 
<»rar*. mod all gl'-nou ly 
V»w *;t* rialUM 
I- M«*. iq glow or birth. 
Ktplure c'rrativr Mir f 
Ah to the Ww of earth 
we halite hare- 
" « hi* a*|*!rrhg 
Follower*. Ilim «re iai*» 
" replug l»**irthg. 
HiMcr, thy bli**' 
« tlofct 9 or A*QEIA 
drift If nnhew. 
(Hit .»f c orrupt,«»qV wonli 
Bur»t ve tl»e prison 
Break fnen tout rioatn 
rrmcinf mid 1.4'r * him 
I oringpr nceUiuf feua. 
Brotherly tee*l:n* him. 
Preaching an4 epehdi'ir h:m. 
IUgfping. *uc-ceedihe Hun. 
Thu* T* the M near— • 
Thu* h H«* here 
There are. *fCourse m-uiy ptss.ige* hi wludea|^| 
! trails tat lOQ t* lea* -u* ce —lid then this but. t ikc*n 
a* a whole, it If reftilnly mu h the U-t repr-ti tion c*f any great cwruiuii p.* qi b# t. given t > tb* 
| reader* of English. 
Misccll ancons. 
Parson Jhs'.’jrusk. 
^ 
BV Mlfi.sON. 
It wa. many \. ar. ago. dial l‘ai»o 
Ka»ib(_ook commenced preachTnf**lU. 
go*pel ia the low n of T-, a sparsely 
populated town in Maine. 
lie was a man of great unlive talent. 1 
i with excellent reasoning power*; and 
enjoyed the r« putatioii ol being a gt«>d 
Biblical ac^olai. —* 
Tli« people—with few exception*, 
thought that IQr^ju Ka.ibrook knew 
bcarlt ererpMng tla r-uuld i«- kiu.wn about me Bible, amt about the dig y o 
that it taught. 1 he I’araort the .ghi > 
ditlcreiilly. Ue continued .in.lying the j 
word of God with care, and daily cou- 
feesed 111. (na an i ignorance. 'Wflli dee(* 
humility. 
\11»■ it. he Vi. a go,»d man t 
time., aud always made it a 
as. up jo in* I'URiaiiun. 
vf 
•oil science. 
When 1 tiist #aw 
than three-score y 
a very tall ntu 
and wall foe 
world, 
Ub head was 
e!<0e-tilting white 
clean. 
lie .was a close ptudent. 
left his studt, adfeept w#.' 
him forth. In pleasant wt 
would late a daily walk ov* 
to see if eserythiug%ws gdf ojy* 
Ua visited his parUbioisert out raiv!S, 
and bad no special desire for compaaffc 
He knew how U> make himself egret 
able, when his frieudacalled to ada him; ( 
but when engaged in "deep thought," 
he wished to be “let glou*-'’__jj^aasfc. 
He w«s not what theVotfS c*H*h1 a 
social man ; for ha madg but little talk 
about business, aad never named poli- 
tics. He was never seen at a social 
_ 
gathering, aud did not attend “town,' 
meeting,” or vote at the election ot 
* 
Mate and National officer^ 
It was understood that be was a Jack- 
sou Democrat, but nothing that be ever 
did, could have produced that impres- 
sion iu the public mind. His childrens 
without uuy exception—warn “Whigs.” 
aud always voted that ticket, after (he 
ui&uguratioa of die party. 
As a minister of the gospel, he always 
felt that it was his duly, to attend to his 
appropriate work, as he under-loo) it. 
He made uo effort to give offence, nor 
did he shrink from any responsibility. 
If preaching the truth offended his hear- 
ers; that, he could aot help. 
He was of the Congregational order; 
but, uulifce his brother miuislers, he 
preached “without notes.” 
His sermons, however, were carefully 
prepared; and this was uo small task, 
as he usually spoke an hour aud a half, 
aud sometimes longer than that. 
Uis Sunday morning prayer in church, 
was iroiu luiriT-uve iu lurir-ure mill- 
alert lung. The congregation would 
rise, and stand iu prayer time, as long as 
standing was endurable, and then, the* 
would drop iuto their seats, oue by oue; 
but a lew church mcaihers, possessing 
“the spirit of a martyr,” would “hold 
out to the end.” 
Parson Eastbrook, was rather Anti- 
nomian iu his iaith. He held that “a 
moral man was worse than an immoral 
oue, and did more harm in the world 
and when infants died, it was not for 
him to say, that they mil wentto heaven. 
He was a very temperate man, “lor 
the times.” Ho eschewed the use of to- 
bacco in ail its forms; drank very weak 
tea and coffee, and only drank thro* 
glasses of ram a day. He took liq- 
uor Immediately before eating, and at 
no Other time. As be did not leave the 
bouse of worship on the Sabbath at 
neon, and on that day, .took but two 
taenia, he missed gstting tha third glass, 
on the Christian «HbUth. 
He did net praMhnil the time in one 
bom, tod bom of the hornet were 
l>. caaioiiHlU. an old l»dy would take] 
, -foot .love- to the church, 
leit the J 
,ul,.oon hu ned out. and it 
vicable but a abort time. 
Uttt few people in «ho-c day a com-1 
plame^ 'wr the cold, and "olvf. urIk. j 
were nalaami heart*, n-iwlu d at home 
^ii account of the .-i 
’%.,«■ Wot am *ur * V V 
..hop" kept'** j(^Ura»a.,alo. A* 
mx>ii a» the forenoOt ’Wiu* r! »cd, 
gaitc a portion of tb- collar.-jjatioai-Wal® 
Und female—made ih**ir wav ta 
>hoB. ami old Mr* IHamadale, deal* 
• .ml urine: .till toon 
he liipiere * j| 
for belli. lie obliyr JL 
together ■> a. 
•••- oi l|| 
X in >• 
hour of ini demand 
" the 
v Ueiou. >o one co .. 
• etnned t 
tnue, fur ... > 
7 ly all nulu tlio*e Wiii|(< J 1 
perfectly. AM Vf* 
At lltfta J ^Utr tfaf,.. t tbe^J ,rch 'he* turn to tfi J nicde ■ .. 
appear ■»**■*< 0. 
and in earim^ 
tlnyalu uooil iu fTlhoaC ^l.'#*f,rT!,hHed 
i.iatauce to a 'V.d ah'“ 
t :W v 
I 
\ 
i 
• 
C 
a 
i 
t 
> -ier. 
“X'keii 
*’■* go<>,. 
-'■,k*. 
I !*•*•* , 
•‘"Wl-eLn 6ro|'" v. 
: rlL^ g t°ut'^ 
X& £?&->» 
*’• " r« m olie/i , *1 
x ‘ '<,p*»«.a 
CTpr "'>*•• 1,0 
■V-' v Oi * " * '''1-1 J. 
,_-w ^sj ^r- nk,,,. 
f »Ul 
..,{. .. ^ , 
or l he ■" « 
^i«l «>■ »ii' Jf *, 
non |ko«r 
> 
’» » 
1r 
4 *• 
liiui./or i: ^ 
W'rW Ju *"*' 
On vucl-i 
W*» l“\lcd V 
c ire Ufr,^. 
* 
4 
•*« » 
a. on • 
In ■ M 
w * •irn'«e"]i«i 
not have it 
pm 
a<a 
y 
UocUn 
* Pnr->/j- 
i«iL^ 
5> v 
5:’ 
ate ilri. 
•worse fo. 
The first t!i 
the Docto-—w 
altars lighted li. 
They used the o 
to he would t 
tong*+ hal ^ 
he would hoi 
from Ins pipe, 
and 6* that Mine 
andjn? would ffo 
Doctor would k< 
picking up coals for co^. 
seeming to have forgotten i 
lilledhis pi|ie. ami was huldi ■„ 
mouth. When he put liuj lire 
pipe, he smoked in ea'rn^|t^a";. 
up for lost time. He see mu 
his smoke, more tippi tie d|d»lU 
The Doctor generally <*Ki\ > 
morning, while ou his way jia*,. 
Being a prominent church neii.i, f„ o 
wanted time to talk matters over with 
{ 
his minister. They were much 'nclin^j -yi 
to discusa "doctrinal points,” and P 
conclusion they reached, waa, thatabo f 
every thing that could be ~ 
man's salvation, was dona in "tlw 
eat of the elect.” Tliev pitted 7 "nr 
l>eople. hut saw no hope for them. ^**v 
Deacon Beaman, was another Iea*nCh ^*,,v 
church member, wlio called to see <-'onjJf//J< 
Parson as often as he could. Vr,,,t* 
He was a ulee old geutleman, alwa,,^,' ,r 
cheerful, and a great talker. He was;so/„JJ' 
good business man; and the Parso 
used to say, that “Br. Beaman, was a*,r?A 
toga her loo worldly; ” but 1 always ui— 
ticed, that the Parson liked the tnont 
that the Deacon earued—alter all—wher ^ 
he could gat it honest]; 
The Deacon would take a glass, with 
as "good grace” as any otber man 
like the Parson, he drauk mot? 
Mo man enjoyed a geod • 
than the Deacon. Bei 
temperament, he r' 
everything else 
thought but 
C -s. 
one«oulA ^ up 
, 
w\lh»<iWte >na U*J 
acv\ wMh "a.,,lVov 
.r »«T “"\ ‘e ?ro^, \ 
cat^-i l*'e 
r 
w. 
'fj* \ — 
gkv xt 
BU'WO*P \ 
On Son<\*y '“*• *\££ Jap*** *’' ' 
1BCi t» rXV'C'' '"** 7„, ,\i*cuW»»- 
T a.»X -"c^» W PreXe conduct of cou«Venin»don «f .A,n of 
*" Emm*n«V 1*» y,w. lssJSSy 
ir 
1 V^ .aa- 
:r?:> 
{oT he, niritu.l authority- 
l»e of tbe fop* . w(>rVd, It "f1 
ihc pre«Ot «ml« of 
* 
the .object 
never IM«cr to***»«* VCo«rt. notch 
-Vbe l*.n* £ loe l. u-irtoo. VS^-,rr^53i- feaatfJsesr* 
l iucct'd'»n* 
b 1 su.p'c 
t \ 
It 
In the chair 
the proceed 
uH ttapNCle qataq 
: * O'clock. 
chair Toted that oar protesta, and 
devotion to Ris Holiness be adopted by tbit 
tnStfcin*. and that onr venerated Bishop b« 
requested to sign the same la our names, 
aad to forward it to his Hallo—. 
r Signed. Mn. Herbert. 
Mb. Dtrm. 
Ki>. Bust. 
Mr. HAaanstrroa. 
jaUblH. Oat**- 
■ 
'* 
'jR—• 
__ r- 
Special to S. Y. Herald— 
Madrid, Dec 31. Pr»>». »V 
though indamation of his arm Was found 
necossarv. retained couscionsness to 
the last,'and when made aware of the 
r^kl approach of death, bade adien to hit trieua* mad cxpre**ed much iitietv 
fur ihe safely of the King. 
■«. <*real apprehensions of an outhre.L e*r.f. bufthe government is making forts to allay the excitement. g 
> a Italy nome,-.T^, r. -Ki, Vjf tor Emanuel 
am it! ctiihtiftia*tieii<>. 
fcs»ics for chant- 
'uici- 
:\Ut eumrtt Jtorirci 
* 
*or*U” 
taxation. 
of taxation I, «|jec»"to 
or 
W C*UW- Som*‘ <*««* 
Ux«WM 
,b' Mm^«*'an-ven- heavijy ta ed while other town* or eitie, are eon.- 
rate 
‘V •TOoklyi. X. Y. the 
_ v 
while In the city of W lor# only about two and a half 
Ix-r eent. 
In Boston the rate la only one and a half 
|>«r eent. In Bruokl/n the people ar* 
•einti^oA their property and remofia*. | this i-.a democratic elfc-. al»"' undmft 
rath rule, v w>«refo»» the sfjjaV 
mhliean pa- .wrW\^ 
bis e* y ,*1*v 
-3rv 
^wtT~ 
* “ten dollar green 
yjH ***« 
? „ “-“v5r«.“r 
! 
WtfllKJt 
■*iid be t f11* n**nry, 
^ ^l$sS5Sfi 
J»»*ter * 
for a 
JU -.erimonar*. I f 
on my miaatoa. for the ) 
a teamater that bad ban 
Hu- »hnrf. aud the team 
orer to the blaekaatilh. w.‘. 
ahoeing hi* borne*, and 
I 'Pare me to one of bi* w 
remained a few hoift-^i, ( 
master had not made op h 
do with me. butjbrtiinat-r 
I 
jPteasiDBsrr Oka ITT w the 
o» I (arenas —In the 
Jj"-^»|Mputics at Santiago. Not. the 
remark* were made regard- 
.« «Vch of ItuUni Great on the 'hr reception of the Chilean 
^Washington. Senor Arteaga 
A JZ natlnnal honor safe now, when 
ourJW»,lllw» position with respect to 
godEK** afforded ground for the ealem- 
tret* ™ President of the United States 
In §► Ipheeh nisde on the occasion of the 
H literA1,n °f our repreaentatlre to the 
ongress? Who Is there that hate 
no! *■“ ,h*' s|*errh. In which oar country 
Is bitterly mocked—all the more bitter be 
cap** 11 comes from the head of a great 
listen, from such a serious man as Gener- 
al Grant. The President or thn United 
States has said In his speech at the reccp- 
gor of onr Minister at Washington that hostilities between Chile and Spain eaisted only in the technical sense of the wold. 
I his speech called forth the following 
.letter from ciene al Caldwell, Minister ad 
isfrrna of the United States, to the Minis- 
ter ot^urclgu Affairs: ,* IwrtiTio.N otr'TttK l\nnr StaTU*. > 
SAXTMOr. DK (Tout, Ntffo 4. X87tL 
llan.-tiKisanta Pba/s, SscrrtaA of Por- eigtl JieJations: } Sik-i was creatfy pnlumi In reading tn the paper of to-day h re>or*4it tho debates in the Chamber of p$9iftten Af1 yesterday 
to lind that one haudCsMo Deputy at least 
has entirely mistaken thn spirit of the re- 
marks made by ihe PresWent of my coon- 
try, on occasion of the reception of Mr. 
Io) as your Minister Plenipotentiary at 
n.. “The honorable Daputy 
•nr* Aleibparte) speaks of the 
>e and bitter scoff with which tie PrAs- 
MeWtsigUgli w| (states speaks of this conn-, 
Suhnriptiomt tbottld be a Mreeeed to 0*0. 
A. COOLKPOK. Buetnem Agent. rare ot 
ROBERTS BROTHERS. Put>il*her». 
• 143 Wuhiapp* Btrtst. jjjpMm. 
III 
THE 
Central Railroad 
OF IOWA 
b BOW nearly completed through Iho rtrhrst and 
most thickly settled portion cl the state. 
Iks rents-nine million of Its First Mortgage 
seven per rent. Clold Bonds nre offered nt the 
eery lost ml* ol HO ami accrued Interest. 
The * ui«BP» Is ned at the rate of only *IS.CO» 
.to Utayano(sillv ooe-bnlfUtttt of a.into other reads) 
and parties who desire any portion of the small 
balance oft his loan naan a nearly Melted road, 
are lurlied to mat* immediate application, cither 
to the Treasurer ol the t'omiwny <w Its adsertleed 
agoata, who will fbra tab pamphlet- and Bill in- 
lonnalioo. These Bonds .par folly one-tahd 
more tnleiest than (direr timents, whteh wl I lie 
takaa la exchange, at the highest market price. 
Subsc riptions will be resseired in Kllsworth by 
kuwakh ftn xzrv. 
Cashier ol Bnektport Sailonal Bank 
of wHowyt^mpidets and rnll luforniatton tuny be 
W- B BHATTUCK, Treasurer. 
’3S/Hjnc Street 
After * Alii «j\amiu*tioti, ire t»ve i»ree|«t*<l *n 
Afenry fur Up tiule of ibe Above First Mt>r!*r»*e 
aniltafirt to r«ormnmeu*l then* to «>nr 
aa a thonwisfhly Mf<), a# well aa profit* 
•ble, mveotinrrtt. 
**■' * *JAt*ffCK>KIBACt>. 
AMERICAS A!fl) FOREIGN PATj5,?5- 
* R. H. EDDY ^ 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
For Invenlions Trade Marks Ik U 
ffo, 70 8»*t« Bt„ Opposite Kiib> —<* 
BOSTON*. J 
MTKK an extensive practice 01 uk*. JLni 
* Thirty year#, continue* *© rcttrs 
the toiled Mat*., al*.. m Great Itrltaa T*”" and «*Uier foreign countries. Caveats Bl 
Iioid*. Assignment*, and alt o her papers7? H 
leu«#, executed oa reasonable tonus, *L, patch. Heseari he* made to detenu me the T! ^ and utility of Patent* of Inventions, anti other advice rendered in ali matter, to^ the same. Copies ot the claims of a»v ^ C* furnish* d bv remit!lug one doll ir. Asst#.?' i,i 
recorded in Washington. 
No Ag*my #*» d« tailalMiilc 3fc 
for obimimHp /‘"tent.*, ,r n*< +rt<n^ Id pru^iHHtiU/p n’iutrHdmoj. ^ A' 
AH necessity of a journey to WasH®-, It 
I>rocwie :< Patent, and the usual great dvljvv 
»it hero sure*! i v ntots. 
TESTIMONIAL*. ^ “l regard Mr. Eddy a* *n<- of the m«. f mp^, spractitioners w*th whom I h»Vf, 
official intercourse. t HA*. M \*os ^{| 
t omm.ssiouer# of p.tl, 
“l hate no hesitation in assuring inventor. \ — 
they cannot employ a taao *►«. * ooMp*n>u Jl 
truxitrorthir, au*. morn * .ipaolc f putting JpKN applicAlion* in a form to secure for them uu 
and iavorablo con side ration at the Paientoit “* 
EOMIMi !U UK. 
Late Couimi.-'iouei V 'MKm 
•‘Mr. E^ldy ha* made for uie over THIUTT — 
plioation* lor Patents, having i*ecn sur.r*, 
almost every noe. ruce unmistakable pru^ 
great talent and ability on h;* pari. I* *... :e* 
ret commend all inventor* to apply to him u, r 
cure their pa lent*, a* they may l»e cure oil ge< 
the most faithful attention bestowed i>n 
case*, and at very iea«ouable c.ha.ge*. Wn 
JOHN TAGtiAKW 
Boston Jan. 1 11571—fyr. 
» \ j 
Mpptfo tobri^SI5^* t 
ilic >>‘»r » \ |h your o*u Ofliih.11 #*j* 
|- the opinion ol lh*j*’*7*T, 
Vo far n* yo« 
,. ri i'olvnl reptffc “■"gT"'/ 
HluoUIU. KrnnkUn, 
> 
■ -* 
\V» >oU* «®o* to 
RTuiAho ,m,. r lo*n^ 
>*o» 
jOf^ \ *x 
j, tta« duty ^‘be 
The rrionUf 
“*** 
w B,. JbOOU. *r*' J-V 
cy thal^iu^n^i JUifejLaliMk 
said remarks whlcnTrighnylnterpreted, 
J^|P^ort such a charge. They are anl- 
has so knig bini bound by the Lies of corns* 
; rrtAn Mefin. mad thumbs express not 
thcperaon.il sentlnieata of the PreaMent, 
hut also those of the people of the United 
.States. 
of ofQee will ahewbow 
earnestly mjrgdvernmeulhsa strivem-slace 
the cessation of hostilities between Spain 
and Chile' And bar allies, to secure a peace 
just and hsnbrpM* to aH-sn edbrt Which 
fi>f MW hope wSIbe ipcedily crowned 
with sucefca*. t-„. a ^ 
.LwaaMtaorhare yOUrWTSellency or the 
people of Chile think the President of the 
JjaHeWWtate* had, on occasion of the oflle- 
TW'rtgpUon nTthe Envoy of this republic, 
ipakA in t«i ma of mf or abuse of this 
■ewanuy or Its people, or Jn other than 
tkoSoWUMHIIgliest rsltfffm. 
avail myself of tbia occasion to assure 
Joor EgeelhHMRoCdha *tgh regard with 
which I — T~f .8r~~f.s most obcdl- 
Cht serrant. JimSV Cei.DWKl.l- 
The Foreign Mlnleftrr accepted the ex. 
planatlon In a very handsome letter, 
UianMff^MUipdwc I for the solicitous 
cate with wbieli he listl hastened to recti- 
fy the opluigqpjipf th e Scm>r Alempsrte. 
General Mehenck’s Instructions. 
The Dayton. (Ohio) Jaunt'll publialtps 
the points of a letter written to ita editor 
lu- General Schvnek in reply to oae asking 
NDC particulars cgticcruiu^his mission :— 
••He In entrusted with tf!e*Jn»cus#tou of 
the Alabama claims, and all other questions 
which liaee been withdrawn from the 
London nilsslou. *1 hey all go hack there 
now. VffMr supposed that Gen- 
eral Sells nek would coux nt to appear at 
the EaMUrGonrt as a pier* figure-head, 
or lia®Bpud bsllh the empty dignity of the ponftfon. His letter confirms our 
„ Special Notices. 
~ mIT”*" IUTT TMn' Pnetiee IfifHminirM ofUUe*?M Incident |o Female*, 
na* plural DR. DOW at the bead «>! alt physician* 
nakiacwd) practice a epoeUlty. and naabie* 
him flJJVlaraniec a apdoriy ami paraaaent mrr 
.iBibcvorilcaip* of Smpprtwn and all other 
Jisnttrual Per<inpnm*nU. from wAnfe cttusr 
All l«Urr* for ml view must contain #1. No 
9 Ks OtCoTT STMWrr. BgtTOit. 
N. It.—Board turntshod to those dealrr * to re 
main under treatment. 
Boston, July, 1979b—ap no. 1 jrr 
~~ 
“YATT’S l!TZA8ia;rf84TII> MY LIFE, 
Corral mv Catarrh, restores! me fc> health,** *ar» 
O. H. Croaauian, S3 CUE sc. Xew York. Trial 
Ho* *0 CD Large BofSAet** For < me. tl b» 
mail «end t » Dr. E. F. HYATT, *4* (irand street 
New York 
Dee afth ** Wrf 
or. Iscnr.xcK ai> rrsr < coxRrvrTvrr* 
TO GO TO no ft IDA /.V Wt \ TR11. 
tlarixn f «r tho last thirty-five year* dev* 1 try whelr 
time and atmKktt to U»« study or lung 4Mpa***« and n tv 
•uni:»ti--n. I fwl that 1 understand fully t* cur* tbai 
Mffbttobc pursued to it I—re a taMf>-> tad rase f 
IhmaM d lunc* to healthy aan-Jnm. tl Ur»t and tiH-t 
Important step la, tortbs patient to flMM Uk.iu c- W: 
and tbs be*t of aJtptaca* on this c<*u»« nt far this pur- 
poos, in winter, la Florida, well down I* the Bute. where 
the temperature la revwiar. and not sublet to »a< h varia- 
tkma as In m»ra narthsm latitudes. nlatka Is a p*mt 
I can rreontiamd. A fund hotel la kept Be • y et.-r- 
maa. La«t winter I nwapitl pijm— tlwre »Mm 
lunxs had Hw bwtfy fflwased. bat wfcn, wler the b* ai- 
InwTntl u#nc« of the climate and my were |rt- 
bna welt 
On* hundred miles farther down the ftwrls n point 
Which 1 would prefer !•» Taiatka. as l)l« temper.nr. Is mofusvmnnd Uw ajr dxr an>l brar inf. lMiunvUle and 
Enterprise aro located inert*. I Should five a deride.! 
w*hr»ws la MedmivUle: K la two mile* from rio or 
lake, and It wmi alrn-~t impossible to feu- rold there. 
Tbs table* in Florida rntuht be better, and puttrnt* com- 
plain at t* me*; but that l«»H sifn, a* it indicates a 
returned appetite : and. when U»iais the ease, they aen- 
•rally Increase in fte»h. and then the luuc* must heal 
Jacksonville. Ilitwrnia. tireen Cove, am! many other 
place* m van«ua pans of Florida can he mi- ly recom- 
mended toc^n.umpuvealn winter. Mr reason* f«»r say- 
inn •« are. that patients are lew* liable V> take cold thi :o 
than where there is a less even temperature: and it is 
not mweesary to •ay. that, wtt*rn n^ consumptive person 
expoar* himself t« frequent cwids.be la certain t** dm 
shortly: therefore my advice is. go well down Info the 
Slat* not of the reach of ore rail east »!••'■» r.• I f s 
SIX PER CENT *1 
GOLD BONDS* 
Frrc from tiovi-rumcui Tax. *a* 
>1 
tr. 
I*oi-tIiiimI Oigd^iiMhiir; 
In 
First Mortgage Bends. " 
Principal and Inters*' r»ytble in Balk* 
Hi 
THU r*»ad is i»« v w**i R^,;w f 
ami train* are running to th u point. u ,u -j 
from Portland. Brym.lW t lkt'.dnin rn«* 
is graded lo Kryabnrg, 40 hum t*.,„ p..lt 
and th<* rail* aid 1m* laid t > tha’ |<ol,.r n 3o 
the spring as »h»* weather a |emu' > »- 
Krytbu'lli. tb© road is ut*d<» ■ t.» t 
V II.. to which point train* will run m Ju; .<* 
Th« road ha« thus far been built * .1 t*>|U »ij] 
ftroio eftab *ub'ertptk»n* to the t ap.in! *i.^k 
u> complete it to Bartlett, V II and t.« pr- 
additional equipment tor its Inrreasii.g 
the ( ompaojr has issued bonds to die as., u *al 
$*< *>»*>, secured by a mortgage of it* 
perty. 
The umiersigned have been appointed \r» 
of the t'omnany for the sale si these Bon !- id 
n*'W offer iftnn in denomination* of $l iMi <• j ■ | | 
Ninety and Accrued Interest m : 
reney 
IP 
The low price of the-e Bonds, their a 
cuiity the alieudy proiipcroti* local hii«i»e> 'B 
the line and it* prospective connection* wr ey 
West, nr -iirtieicu? reason* for eon*.d«-r 
><■! HU <po-sieaua at issue pel ween 
f g'nepwnb oflleTnned State* and 
rc* BrUjMti are to be placed In bis hand* 
>r dlsyussknj an<^p)egytl%tloa. and that 
'<Kh an assurance wm given with the ten- 
^^^rrofthr mission. 
» ^"’’TtWMWneml write* that he will present 
his resignation aa the representative of 
;»ho third di-)rii t on the reassembling of 
Congress Hirer the holidaySf^aM expects i« 
ill eaJI for Knglapd on the' lftth or 19th of 
J? ol- January, though this has no* hem so dell- 
r a nttefy settled as lo justify bin*.in engaging 
Wk his passage for either of those'3aya. In 
.esbyParian fqianl to the contest Ueoeral Butler will 
/aurcli was In take charge of that In the absence of 
lijlilMH ri» I Iji'-f.W-^r.'v.VneAi 
| '*rc-by- I tnv, present Secretary of Legation, Mr. Huriipr this Moran, who has been conmahed with tba to hi-, i mission for some twelve or (Wrteen years, id' h la perfectly familiar with all its details! all anil ia-Mantleman with whom be Is well 
> acquainted. will continue to occupy* the V«*. This will serve as an answer to 
applications which have beer made 
k? Important place. The Genera! 
applications as being ■witb- 
\PB-!- 
Jacksonville, or alnu-st any other or the 1*4 
named, will benefit thuer who are trouble! with a t rj id 
liver, a disordered atomach, d*ranged bo*«I*, sore thr« at, 
i>r c»ugh; but, furU»<*e w ho** lunge are diseased, am-re 
•afttbern point la earnestly recommend' d. 
r.T fifteen y*-ar» prior »<» Imfi, I was t.roft'ssUmallr In 
New Y ;k, Ikisho. llailimora* and FtulaU'iphia every 
week, where I saw and examtwd on an avenue Hw 
hundred patients a wwlu A practice aa ext* «*i»r, mt- 
bracing every p«sslhi# phase ©f lung die* n-«-, h i*«naMr<l 
me to understand the dMMofully ; andb* mycaufi< n 
in rigard touting c*4d. A p* rw n may take* ■ >'t v n.t 
ties uf ** He bene k* 1‘ulnxmic Svn:p,lk*a d Ionic. and 
l^indrabo rills, and ycl die If be doe* Jg u\v»4 Uk;n* 
In Florida, nearly everybody la wring Srhvnrk** Wsn- 
drake litis; for the climate la meMUkely to prurfuca 
bilious bahits than more northern taUtudi ... It I* aw...- 
r TuMIrhwIfa t ifinirii*l— ©fklotlda rar* lv do* ofc,»n- 
aampt.-1«, eapruvi.r tlnw-of Ibeamitto nt part On U 
ether hind. In New Km.land,cnfrriK.id at l«a*t < r the 
population die of thie terrible dim In the Middle 
Hut. #, It dor* not pc* vail aotartly; still there ar«*maiiv 
thououida of cases there. What a vt t pvfrrnu. of 
let fsver, »m'Jl*Jx>x, AC-1 bat they are not: ttwvukr 
What they term a little odd, w f» tb.yarcc. 
eu tobci cve will weardf In a few da... J h* y pav 
n » a i- tiUon to it; aid hence U law the f’. onrtath.n ; V 
another und another still, until the lungs arc d».-« a«vd t— 
j. n 1 alijMpe of c ura. 
My mmVq t»> persona wtiose inn?# are affeeted. even la Ip lay Inasioeh* f febem ks lu.ni.ti,. >» :»ip. Hrhenck‘a8Htv<ccdTonl«,«utd Nl»« nek’s Mandrake rills, 
and fotoF* -tivik 1 rccett.i. nd th* *e panto. »ri. 
nw*. because I am t&WPughiracquainted with ttwir 
actJ- n. I kn*vw, that, wht re U* y am a«»1 in s et a. 
tart—u wttbh.y d. vet Urn s, they w 1 do th*- w. rk tbit 
I* required. Tola aemenph^hed. iuu>u.> will do t;.- r> 
-.ie phyu* ivn who preacri* <a I< cul ', cough, nwi.tr 
•wetu. and then advlara the patient to walk or rule ««* 
every day. will be sore to hive a corp*e on bis ham:, 
b* ( tn long. 
My plan h, to fin By three medicines Jn accordance 
••fe and | ifltable Investment. 
Any further information will te gladly g -- ^ 
the »uh*rrll»er*. tit 
J. 8. 3R0 /JN & SOS.: 
2l'J Commercial Street l’ortk:h 
Orumce* .V Lciiionv rt. 
Nuts of all Ltluds" 
IK 
*3* H 
t« 
° 
t.Kt.VTfS N" 
£? SAKlHNKs. Al 
O « AlIKNW- VT -I b I.Al'INs. jj UK VI I* -M t o. V>AM I g OAT Mr.Al « " ''si «vk jii v, 
1 -Ut‘ l> t Vi!l\ V 
'SA,,K- |-0 TAPKX. v a, 
s 
g3" p 
SauUburv 
<."V Warner 
J jS £ 
of 
’! 
till! 
JM* 
Valfie, 
j, tfebra- 
a. There 
liomJUi.— 
«tsSsb 
re McDonald, &*.< 
.ior.<.Tvu,n( IrUll 
of the former. >ia 
Got. Qgleaby, In- 
ut. Gov. Koeroer, 
Mt« resold U ir, 
'uent candidate* 
umbeat, Repre- 
arney, and Steph- 
M^bein* taaiply ownethlnljMiU. 
iiauu, igpuoT. 
.ial®*' ,Uu,ding tlf tKst 
.. -.Ichlgan there are Howard 
bent, Representative anOJNMJov 
_j«»d ez-Congressman WlrflUin A •“ “Jluuesota the Indications 
Jtlon of Windotb. the in- 
h ex-S.natnr Wilkinson 
*• candidates. In New 
lhat 
will be ch >s*en, 
jW*l »trong candidate.. 
a.l -;—principal candidates are 
Incumbent, Gov. Baker, and 
gyaentatlve TalTe, and it is believed in 
Zgr be- .I^P**#* *■** ll*e flrat-named is cer- 
we'«w> SSr.1^11011- 1“ Virginia the result 
*n® l**e csndidstes are not yet 
tv> i^^a^fd. althonyti it is understood that 
vsS*" JNScWalker will run. and also Johustou. fit «M ye toeambent. West Virginia Is also in 
Mil: m>« prominent candidate being Chas 
:Jg we "• Vanlkuer. The contest in Missouri for 
gshtp. “• Vacancy will be between Frank P. 
4 this “1*lr- ir- and ex-Beprcseutatire John F. 
Ve can. pl*e>P«- 
phv as v —--_ --Ust of Patents issued to Maine lu- Uhlie ventors for the weekending Dec. 37. 1870 
great and each bearing that date, KeDortml for 
s* the th* Ellsworth American, by Win. F. Sea- 
pn in vey, Solicitor or Patents, Schwartz Block. Bangor, Me. 
| Xo. 110.430 G. A. Barron, Pembroke, 
Qofli* Pot Strainer; Xo. 110,436 W. B. 
tof Close, Bangor, Tidal Motive Power; Xo. 
7f, 110,440 P. D. Cummings. Portland, Ma- 
chine (or Grooving blocks Tor wood Pave- 
•J ■«*. 
f*"1 Wo. 4330 J. W. Stock well, Port-1 
Pipe Machine. 
of Patents issued 303;' 
-ions 4; Designs 13;1 
* 
has distributed 
146 f»T,U to 
^Is.plica'tions- 
^KsiAi. Maoazink for 
•*■*» pral*c to 
Jjjiwp^nor ami 
■ of all 
older people wiufyoiing 
Jt'.£ ,,<,wr bepm In this num- Mlii,.,lr»«>ly- o^HUe whole num- 
Jf**"*11** -as an egg Is 
*c illustration* are exceeding- 
■*$&*• *150 » y«*k and beautiful 
»°I ctu^>i*‘ Addeaai Sewell 4 *l!lJ"*f IIUMmi*. Chicago. 111. The 
XomifeerAnd tiecember ndmberaof ’70 
are ient free to all new subscribers for 1871 
ffmty/ore Jam^ry lst. ; 
St°^K Jocanai.—The De- 
cemwnranAher -come* to us with a new 
Ajj^taudsomely engraved cover, and an of AMtents. varied to suit 
teeJlste, of (Unmet every Farmer. Stock Breeder Dairy ***. Poultry Keeper. 4c.. While the splendid Premiums offered make •B an inducement to all to work for it. 
Specimen Copies, show bills, 4c.. seat fret. 
Addreea S.f. *oteu 4 Co.. Publishers, 
ParkeSluirg, Chester County. I*a. 
Ute ytgjbook of the Unitarian church- es for 1CTIT contains the statistic* of the 
4euo*ln*tjon. with a brief review of the 
agitatjoq Which prevailed in it in regard to 
, 
principles. 4c., with much other denom- 
inate, Information. Published by the American Unitarian Association. Boston. 
The Old Franklin Almanac for 1871, con- U|ps a vast amount of information, useful for reference, besiue the usual tables 4c 
of an Almanac. Published by A. Winch 505 UhertsHH rt... Pbtla. Price *! cts. 
ASD jew, JAM-art 18VT. 
Old and New. Piuk and White Tyranny 
(C*!iap ilXU1- »»<« XIV.) Mrs. B. B. Stove. the Hidden Hemisphere. (Part II.)H"<J- ter Mr Lead. Evelyn. Lula Gray NoMe Sorrento Days, .partes D. Warner. Look- ing aeross the War-Gulf. (Part II.) Robert Dale Owe.,. -Because’’ (From Victor 
Hugo.) James F. Clarke. Abdallah’s Con- 
versation. George Axlord. I„ Search of 
Lingula. Edward S. Morse. Love’s Rich and Poor. H. H. The Man In Man. Will- uiu I*. W eetlen. .January. W illiam Morris. 
Madame Simple’s Investment, Before Christmas. John W. Chadwick. Recon- 
cUing Truth. A. M. Knapp. The Good 
Uugraspcd. Rachel West. 
The Examiner Brazil. Baring Gould 
on Origin and Development of Christian Relief. SymbU Huntington. The Ram aval, of \ alutiki. Count Rumford. Other New 
Hooky. 
Record or Progress. Education in Europe. Public Character of New York «ty. Horticutipral School for Women. 
"SKSE* W F»lr>»ou.,t Park. The Proprietor, of -Old and New." fa, •®>rd th*an opportunity of becoming fully acquainted with the character and sterling value of the high- toned articles In less than one year’s UmT have placed this Pfapol., Monthly in thJ 
Wgof American MagaMneu, and ^^thtPrupritoorrg^;^, 
P»°n.E*s MkOAsdnt," 
UheraloMw. 
“Old amd New" 
\ ‘f &>***** ■ 
a treat use of tb« Mandrake Fills is n<ee»»ary. 5i y ob}*ct 
U» to riv atone to UMttoBiAch,-tog.i up a gi«.«I ai.p*- 
t*te. In* always h feed i.pshra a t»!i»ru brg.n* to I 
grow hungry; I hav« h*»pe# of Such. With a r»i:*h f.,r 
f-jd. and the graudcai.ou of that relish. mnr* go.*i Mood, and with lt*i >re fiesb. whir b l*ei<is« .> f ilowrd 
bjra healing of th* lunws,— th«-n the con* h luuwns and 
abate*, the creeping chuu and clammy nuht muu no 
laager awettoteaud ann«jr. and the patient geu w*w. 
provided he avoid* taking ruld. 
Sow, th< re ere many consumptive* *ho have m the 
•wane to go to Florida. The quest.on u.ay be a*k«*d. It there nohuj efossach? Certainly there it. My advice 
tosech Is, sud ever has be.-n, t» stay in a warm room 
during the winter, with a temperature if atrnulseventy degrees, Wk.k Should ho kept rtgulariy at that p. m by 
meant of a Un rmometrr. Li t surh a patient take hit exercise with n the limit* of the umb by walking up and d .wn s« rita-h ea hi* strength wHl r-rwut.ln order t 
k <pti.iah althy Circulation tf the blood. ibiv«cuml 
thou •!4 by this sytuui. and can do so sga.n. t -,n- 
• u: ... :i l»a» cuailv cured a* anv other die. ate, if it la 
las< n iu imc, and the proper kind cf trratm* nt Is pur- su'd. Iho fict stands aadttpuud on record, that nUu-nck I’ulmonlc H/rup, Mandrake Fills, and *»■*- wwd Tonic liave cured very many of what seemed to be 
h«-p«leas caves of consumption. Co where you will you w.ll ix> almost certain to find boom poor consumptive 
w h., has been rescued from the very laws of death by their 
UK. 
ho to aa the Mandrake Pllla are concerned, everybody should keep a supply or them on hand. They a: t on the liver better than calijcm i, and leave none »f luhuiuui 
effects behind. In fact, they are excellent In ail cases 
where a purgative medicine Is required. If you have 
partaken too freely of fruit, and dlarrhcsa ensues, a dose of the Mandrakes will care yon. If yon are subject to sick headache, lake a dose of the Mandrafcr*. and they will relieve you In two hours. If you would obviate the 
effect of a change of water, or the too free mdulgi nee in fruit, taka one of the Mandrakes every night, and you 
may th< ntfrmk water, and cat water melons, p«ars, ap- ples, plums, pearbe*, or com, without the risk oi being made sick by them. They will protect thoec who live in damp situations against chills and fevers, iry them. TUir areperfecUy hanulees They can do you good only. 1 have abandoned toy professional visits to turnon and 
ork, but eonUnue to see pauenu at my office. > o. li N^rih Sixth Stmt, l'hiladelphla, every huturdav from 9, an.toS, r*. Those who wish a thorough 
amimauon with the Kespiromeur will Be charged hve 
U*41 condition 
,will!ay "*»*• pewxTtake^ broo,bViluo . he,lit./ 
wtssu1EXXS2SA1&S2; 
«*~UI «*~‘m- 
Full directions In all languages accompany my medi- *tos. sd explicit and clear that any one>sau«K, 
druggist. 
»•. «»d can be bought from any 
J. H. Sckxsck, M.D., ha HHulk htxth Sire* t, 1'hiladsiphia. 
GIIMMV C. 6009VU A Ct., Buglon, Agenu. 
lv id 
BATCH E LOR’ HAIR DYB- 
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world. 
Harmless, reliable, instantaneous, does not con- 
tain lead, nor any single poison to prnducenaralv- 
sla or deAth. Avoid the vaunted and mdu.stvc 
preparations boasting visions they do not possess The genuine W. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye hgs had 
30 years unlaruisbed reputation lo npboT? its m 
tegrlty as the only Perfect flair Dje-Vlgoa or Brown, bold by all Druggists. Applied nt In 
Bond St,, X. V,spe ivfl 
IT IS ALL-IMPORTANT 
moli'flf, o‘vi“*i ‘houl'1 ,k'*ln »ow to avoid the ost Ola. Use diseases always prevalent la-civil *“* o!“n?lUl“i'iLWr’ *«•» nnpu<>oL that men l inidille age, or tliose more adf&Ked in hie, should undi rstaiiil how ilo- lost pToik. ol 
m2bl?r the"«- »"?kindred nuttera. unHojOW medical work emitted "ih.- sclsis'e of HP, or -Sc.1-Pro served -I,” pv t. Haves, Of Boston, contains a surprising ajkioini orvaluable doctrine and information. iiS?rcu ders may judge or the character of tins ni.A. 
Neu’ Advertisements. 
* X, ... tl 
»•.??? M * ini,a Making Ilian< l.'. I inidmgH, t u*.j*rb Ac. Ki»r * ij«* by ° 
G A PARCHES !l 
___KHawon * 
Is,. ^ and 
l •• 91 k8 * 
.a'1 ( 
han-l a ir -Ui 
•.HOMIN' 
< N*KKI » 
win in* a.»**.i u : 
jf. m.tiv. I 
» H ir*i w ..»i J 
Pine •u.1in- 7 | 
mot m tl.«* i^'i 
Plat** m«l fc 
fUrtnriiml. 
Ojfcrs fMJWpUyr '““•n'lr.l to. Hoorn OJ.. ! uown Itroioers, opp*»»ii« tbeCu Hon-i • 
ZaMD FOSTKIi 1 
Ellsworth Jan. 1st 1871, 
1 
Mr. and Mrs, Huoioson ut.u ... ... 
Mr' ss, llat>k» to alfth-me »h i' . amp.on in chi. tin,. ,,f hi. .... 
",r "r*r ««« ";t , rosperu, in all their undertakings th,, M subscribe ourselye* 
v'„rJ K'-.j.e,., r.,,.,. M MIT1.N « \ \| |*. 
_ 
MlK.V t». SAMr- 
Tilh -Ilh.1 Iber heieln giv, public Uotk coneerued, lint hi- ha. been duly ai. aau has tai.ru upon hnuaelt, the Itu.st \ uitturt ratt ot the eta c of 
t ou.leth7'r1,‘.7ri'- UP Elhtworth, tu thn oumy of Hancock. deceased. r, 1,u* '»w * recta; he therelor. rr ,.. fi'.'M™2“ "ho arc indebted u, u,e »»i.| .... ds estate. tu make immediate pa-.m- 
h 'sao 'auj' Menuano, thertmn, tu ,-t. in® "ww I«»r payment. 
Dsccmlur 7th, 1-70. 
*USUA ‘-AK1r«l ‘ 
FAMILY & DOMESTIC DYES 
Q. A. PARCHER 
-L"_tx-ugxl,! k Apothecarc 
A!„*^5M,rL°.f‘,r^*l« hul'1«n at Ellaworth. 
••l e1'!, ,! Countv of Hancock, on lb, 
A J U» ft 
r' A ° lp70' 
f' f»Catoroflhe last « l..|^ca.o.i'r V ,atL‘ ■'fCa.tmc. In uni * 
A.IrolBtKiaOonupop 
c^have, wn> the aaiue thouhl not la, .K.i 
A trim eopy_Atl„t: oio^rUTZH, 
U,SkA*TkSU!I :~a*ir' doth*, abavi aadteaU bnuhei, Comb., Puff Boxea and Powd. 
Pocket boo 
E““n®1 Tooth Powd 
0 A PARCHER, 
•’rugK.st ft Apothecary 
QALL AT A. W UUBCLT ft u,'i 
*i»d k*c»the dna■» a before it in too I* 
UT 01 SJLVfcK, &ILVI lTk*J »e«fn >n the city. *#-»tore open until y o'clock P. M. 3 bio 
Katlroaa ISotiow. 
V* CranU Trunk Hail* -M^k,,7„.y. o'n* dciraMe In Travel* lowTnti1, ., 1 ul m " Steepto* oara.-at« »*rth P»r<ie* ticketed tbrnngh iron, k 
UEO A. IITKR, Age“- 
Slate street Block, MX bilaaurlb M« 
Tiahiag Schooner For Sftle 
Jfta Schooner senator 35 ton, o 3d. a ieryto»r 
fcwrr 
*"Uaport,.1oT. M, 1870. •* 
_ CatZZ, atT THIS OiVf* 
la.* lugging icam-, we umiersano. 
I *i i,r a good bu-iness. ami have been 
they commenced ojieralioii-. 
Nr tm Pug l*nele Sain, trom Ellsworth* 
i\«*d in Portland on Monday with 
ilge and ’hree scow- in tow. 
rii** Ball on Monday night for the bcn- 
of Marlin > mp-on. produced the 1.11111 
i'ut*:y dollar- after all expense- were 
1. 
-** 1 *ra»— i-a the I-b* of Mount Desert 
.•! >1 nine. »- an illustrated work by 
B V. 1 <'«»«ta recently published. 
I. \\ •- nc-. of Mt. De-ert. killed a 
l** in *;i:li- old. " eight. 701 lbs. Beat 
trict. exre|* the plastering, which was 
done by J. II. Austin, of No. S. atifl the 
ftimace. which was pat In by L. Webber 
of Ellsworth. The cost will be about 
92400. The school, the present winter, is 
to be tanght by Mr. Alonzo Higgins, ol 
Eden, who has taught It the two previous 
winter*. 
Ml. Iipm. 
—B. Gilley. Jr.. I* building a house at 
Norwood's Cove. 
—John C. Hannon, ami Wm. Gilley, 
have built houses at S. W. Harbor, the 
past season. 
tji ESTioNIs the Prospectus of the 
numerous "Fairs to l>c holden hy the fair 
ones" an admonition of lair wMBher this 
winter.—Dickens. 
—.Ins. S. Fcmald is building a honse op- 
posite J. I.. Newman's and B. A. Moore is 
building one opposite the ineeting-hou«e at 
S. W. Harbor. 
— Mr. Joseph Moore of 8. W. Harbor, 
has a chum, made by Capt. D. B. 1‘cpper, 
of Bass Harbor, in Nov. 1#I8, which has 
le-en In use ever since, and is now in good 
repair. ^ 
—Mr. J. K. Freeman lia* built a house 
adjoining the store and P. O. at S W. Har- 
bor. and it is now occupied by D. J’. Mar- 
eyes. Esq. 
—TheSch. Eureka. Cap*. J. Mayo, made 
the pa-sage, last month, from Boston to 
Norfolk, in four days. 
—Mr. L. W. Moore has resigned a« keep- 
er of the Northern Lights. All applica- 
tions for that position must be hauded in 
before the "First of April." 
—Mr. Nathan Stanley has purchased a 
lot at Norwood's Core, aud lias taken 
down his house at Sandy point. Mt. T>e- 
sert. and is rebuilding it on hi« lot. 
—John Peterson, a Swede, w at lost 
overboard from the Schooner I avona. off 
Mouhcgan last week. 
—Mr. Thomas Inland, of L. Island. 
iBluehill) has purchased, and taken |>os- 
session. of the homestead of the late Rev. 
S. Macomber, in Trenton. 
—Mr. John Some«. of Mt. Ilesert. 
slaughtered a hog the other day. which 
weighed after it was dressed. .VsI lbs., and 
before 6S0 lbs. 
— Mr. II. H. Clark. Is bffiTiihg a house, 
just east of the Island li<>use. 14x60 feet; 
two stories, with a French roof. Mr. J. A. 
Peekham. ofTremont. is master workman. 
—Mr. Thomas Dark, lias removed to his 
old place in Trenton. He has been living 
18.448 yds. Of this 4.448 yds are Kepel- 
lant*. the full rhasstaers. Most ot this 
cloth is sold it prices ranging Anas one 
dollar to one dollar and 4tty. They are 
running but eigik looms, only two thirds 
the working capacity. Expect soon to run 
12. and make 1800 yards per week. On 
the 15th day of each month “Pay day" 
about 1200 dollars Is paid to the seTeral 
hands, and this soon become* a “circulat- 
ing currency” and add* no Inconaiderabie 
item to the business of the place. 
Or!and. Jan. 2. 1871. 
The Rev. Mr. Watson, was selected by 
I the Bluebill church, to deliver the charge 
to their present Pastor, at his ordination, 
j Much disappointment was felt by the peo- 
I' 
pie on account of his absence. 
Erratum. In our account of the ordina- 
tion at Bluebill. we were made to repre- 
t 
sent the candidate as reading the scrip- 
ture. It should have !>eoa the Rev. Web- 
su r K. Plerre,-of Wlnterpovt, a classmate 
of the candidate, and a graduate of tbe last 
clam ai Bangor Seminary. 
Union Meetings. Tbs Baptist and Con- 
.greirsttonal churches, have agreed to uuite 
their prayer meeting*, during tbe week. 
Our first union meeting, was held In the 
body of tbe Baptist church, Sabbath eve- 
nlng. It was a good meeting, tha speak- J 
Sng add praying was earnest. The Rmaiar j 
dee of tbs meetings are to be held In 
vest nr of th* Congregational church. H l* 
pleasing to see tbe harmony existing be- 
tween tftotwv denomination*. ■— 
C. P. H. I 
(At 
II itx-ock, Dec. 96th. a superb enter- 
tainment was enjoyed by the “Sabbath 
School" and Its patron*. 
The “i hristmss Tree” bending 'low, 
with tbv fruit of Imticvolence. exertingdhe 
curiosity and hope of the “little ones” be- 
| came ihrytijM of much pleasure to all. 
Tbe ridrlity of the pupils was awarded by 
tokens of regard from the teacher*. and rn I 
their turn, lit* teacher, were respectfully 
remembered by their classes. Interchanges 
of liarinotiy and generosity were apparent 
among all. #8 
Tha young men of Capt. C. Berry's class 
donated him a splendid picture of consider- 
able value. 
The name of the -Superintendent, snd of 
hi* family, were frequently announced, 
during the interview, anil presents were 
forwarded, evidencing the correct estimate 
in which he Is held In thramgaflNh. 
Tbe Pa«tor. and family, were not for- 
_...... __., 
There ru quite a large 
property Insured in lewiatou ln ,h*‘ ^ 
vent Home Insurance Comp*11.' 
f 
Haven. The Journal says that the 
hou* 
of Mr. George W. Wright of that city, 
burned a few days since, w»l ttt‘l,rr< 
0 
this eompany. 
—The I/cwi MonVosni.tl say* that X. 
* 
Farweil, E*q.. lias been appointed *"'* **'’ 
ceptrd the [tosltloti of Agent of the frank- 
lin Company, to All the vaeaurv caused by 
the rc*ignitinn of A. D. Lockwood. Esq-, 
wlilch i* to take effect Feb. Tth. 
—Pressed hay is beginning to t>c export- 
ed from the vicinity at Boulton over <he 
railroad. The Times say* tliere eiieht ,,n* 
to to* a ton synt out of the country th'* 
winter. Farmer* autl dairymen are talk- 
ing over the matter of a cheese factory. 
—A fanner in I.imiiigtnu ha* given * 
row worth «ixty dollar*, for one |«wat»uf 
a new variety, name unknown. 
—Dr. Joint Mason of ltangor died Mite j 
dab at the age of »ev#ifv y ear*. 
—Pk Prr$* say* that the revenue sfwun- 
er “McCittio. ii" w ith It i* daily expected at 
that |>oit] I* a tine aidaaihf .1 steamer ale I 
very fa«t. No other ^ trainer In the reve- 
nue service eoni|oirifu aHtMJhcr in *lje, 
*l>ee.|. and accommodation. v i-, 
—The ./■•urn’ll sav* fhat tliree hunt 
AaAs Of mall *tnat«Pr were sent from 
post oflli.-e in Augusta. last week. In t! 
d^rs. RMh sack couinlned Awir 
—Hie D.vlTy*A»|U*4ta J'Urnnl 
on it* second volume to-day. 
’BIT8INES8 NOTICES 
Kcw • I wrxTjUN*.—The tort Hit w of U>> 
American triad It Uf conception ot labor sav- 
in* machine. 1* unequalled. AckansvIedcriB- 
t.> be the moat ingenious Inventftra Ballon upon 
■ lie globe, the United Stain baa awelled lie 
Patent office to a siae commensurate *»4Br 
requirement* of the age, but >■ every taipb 
ciiv numerous harpies asr.H en oppmtumty 
to bury their taloos in Ik* fl. -h ol the origina- 
tor oT new Invention*. drawM* Israel) upon 
hisrurae.et sapping the benefffa of hi* bfstn 
To avoid sorb a tmsfortene It will lie well lug, 
^M^tyaireing patents lo-*mploV only those •smRmfs who arc known le be reliable. 
In our paper to-do will he f Hind Use annu- 
al aunoi.uo ment of K II Kl<tv. irilA'So. Ml 
Stale street. B-rston. lung and Is...ratify bdowri^ 
a*BMaak soccessinl aohcliqitrf Auaertean set j 
F.osWb'prims's. AGd* fown his (•pertreer 
•n.i ihroujmluowl-geof every (Mail ul the 
battue**. Mr Kddy brlpv* as court, .y and 
stfbtgbtforwardness of de.hiqgVlMhl renders 
bu*lor** w tth him pleasure. '* 
A gentleman troni lie the I Hid. Be., ssts 
that Ur. Is Allen lino, pterrlii'urs of Philip A'crib*,^1 Work. I; J •'* *j. *W *• llry- 
; 
l*.nT 
Anodrne ig 
I 
s 
CHRISTMAS 
J' 
K 
411S! 
1-mtcmi t cam comjicm 
„TRY WELL'S 
tablets 
sasS>3Kmt 
The wowdertf 
bleaeim 
of th# 
laee 
dii. weixh' QA0kiSSrsi'Z7SL. 
beattlea the (Treat remedial aaeal_ 1 .. 
contain ether Ingredient* eahma^aC^^*1* An** 
el, which rhemli allr c. nw bio*. 
lei more highly medicinal amt better 
iliaci-ea ol the throat lima nay J,;'. 
erer belbre ode red to the public. 1 " 
CAUTION ttfn.w "r aiKTe^cloah'wJ I 
Iw |)iiluie«l t»ff on yon in th#if plm. | 
FOttOOUOHS 4.%DO*>I.O!4 I 
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS 
ARK A BURK CURE. TRY THRU. 
J. <?. KKU/NM. U IM. tTT ST.. M. Y., Sole t*«. 
ROI.D BY f)RUGGI8T8 
fail 
gAijuamr. ipsifJ®. 
Itname.s lionorahle. No aempetit)**, liberal 
pay given. S. V. heunnly.l S. «lh At. nil. 4wU 
AGENTS WAMTKII■-{»«* A M INTII)—by th* A AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.. 
Hoaloa, Mae*., or St Lonb. Mo. SmM 
|AI ANTED—AGENTS f'M per day, Ho aell th* H celebrated HOME sTll’TTLK SEWING HA 
CiliNK. Ilae the am r,*//d. make* lie “Inch 
•ulch' (alike on botl|*5 Nd la la 1/ Hennaed 
The heal and L’_. cli*af V, '■ r Sew ,n( Machine 1 
_■ lb. ’ *, /j -ON. Cl.ARK R 
* Chicago, 111., 
tarSl 
to. r. bowel* omntti 
BURfaSSanffs 
->' M ■ <■——» 
■OTAL EAT ABA LOTTBBY. 
sasasaeatT.?—«■*»«*- 
featgaB.'gi=igai 
_ 
ww wont Tin axd labob 
SW$T“"2* 
^^•■taftjasie jr-B 
A CARD. 
!■»•■* Aaatlea 
«««it wt»!!l*K!K 
r»'"'•nj*b*5'r,“'7 k»<t s«kl»jkl Or- k» *£»*••* AikkrAkr* lm«|M aa 
b»« C?iSl4'k?2E h*““- OjJkikmBkfk 
•u bjr »ybl»jy»«Ay- »■»«»»• 
o5wSoTS£utfci.,Sw -"55S 7^ t5 
\ w Hall a* Srd*bury*« (’ore. Eden 
<1 \ iug- Hall, was dedicated on 
tiday night. 
M iii'-ui**” pen portrait of old times. 
■M m«n. will be read with interest by 
r *• the fe- .plc of thl' county. a* 
► rigina!' will he readily known. 
I l.adie' of IM'triet \o. A. Lamoine. 
L* v«*c one evening la*t w»*ck. and 
r*;ed>»5bv the operation. The mon- 
k to g.. t>i purchase a new hear.'e. 
•' "I. Ch i'. W. Ti lden. w hile driving 
th- « tv Ho!el. w:»s thrown out. 
'lelgh up'etting. and the team starting 
'1 » '!r«M-T. turned in l>etween Epps’ 
and the one 1k*1ow. where the spaee 
»g narrow, tie hor«e cleared him*elf of 
'd-igh. \o damage done. 
Mr **a\ ir\. our County Su|»ervisor. j 
the lea<d»er*of all the Schools 
o|H-ratiou in ElUwnrth. to meet at 
11 gh ^fh*H»l IcHtin iu Hancock Hall, 
t Saturday afleriuH»n at 2 o'clock. 
I" Hoot Hoi>K5.—The people of 
k are waking up to the need of bcf- 
*■ tio.-I'. I’h* Ihstrict at Hancock 
>'T tini'hed a tine school boose. 
I»i'triet. \ .. have voted to ; 
a 'ton h u.l lioU'e. 40x2*. thi* | 
ng summer. 
d ft\* ud C|,h'. Peters. E*«p. lias 
I 1 '|»v of the -'t'lutrr County tot- I 
>. i ! Saturday. January 4. 1800. 
Vn Y* *rk. I 
■c i' not like many a fac simile, hut | 
t■ »ni- d It c«>titaiits the action 
•mgrc" •«., ih* d* ath of tjeneral Wash- j 
t *:i w n an a< «*<>unt of the funeral *er- 
th** occasion, ft j< ;i small sheet. 
l«e»k:ug. and p*M»rlv printed, or it 
II xl called by printers at this day. 
[ .t wa* printed 7<» years ago.—a long 
e. ;i' w« re«*kou time. 
^Id v. ( « Long is acting as 4>encral 
iar\ tor the M. IL M. Convention, 
liedl of labor i' all of Maine east of 
1 Vuohscot. 
An old joker of Uiis County, who was 
'ii^ate in the Army of the Potomac. 
the following story, at his own ex- 
t*< Lj March, 1864. there wa* to b a 
I at brandy Station, and his Colonel 
him i! he would like to attend. 
Li.ig honored by this invitation, he 
> aptly answered that he would. The 
t 
** l told him to be ready at a certain 
,r* ‘Lir hero, by the aid of hiscompan- 
'• contrived to tix himself up |n pretty 
1 1 'liajK* ,i' he thought—for the ocea- 
u- au,l stationed himself near the Co- 
* s quarter', who soon appeared, and 
Minting hi* hor-se. beckoned for him to 
'W which he did. They passed along 
ompauy. the officer walking his horse, 
id on arriviug at their destination, he 
r* w •*«^ni on his horse’* neck, and "here, hold my horse.” 
from 7 until 2 o’clock. He 
> 
11a- not cared to attend a ball 
Lmuiac lima. 
—Mr. Stephen springer, of Lamoine, 
i- a pumpkin vine, which grew front a 
lance -••«!—in a beet tied, which after 
inning .oim ten feet, divided into three 
•ain-hes. measuring in ail. VSI feet. Two 
napkins Were picked from it—while 
nail, and given to the pigs; and seven 
tie allowed to grow and ripen, and b*'ti gathered, w eighed 12!* 1-2 lbs. 
p he vine was flat. the main stem being kr three inches in width, aud the pump- 
sis of superior quality. 
—The inhabitants of District Xo. 2. I.a- 
«iine. have just completed a school house 
!X40 feet; l.j feet posts, with a belfry aud 
lire, lighted by six windows, twelve 
kits each: 12x22 glass, with three win- 
*» in the chamber, twelve lights, each 
xie. The house stands back from the 
ad. on a graded lot of 1-2 an acre, pur- 
1 i-ed of <». D. Hodgkins, and C. W. 
hittaker; enclosed by a substantial post nl rail lence; is painted white, with green mds. and presents a fine appearance ben view ed from either side of the river; id compares well with the neat and eoiul 
odious buildings of this industrious and 
invuig community. It is built iu the 
'°*1 *,|lj>iaiitial manner ot the best ma- 
■ ..i s warmed by a furnace, and fitted with the best school furniture, with sit- 
!i*s for Sixty scholars, with sp.ee for -re. when the w,„,s of the ^ 
ure ttiem. The inside of the house is 
urteen feet high in the clear, divided into 
‘try bxd feet, two ante-rooms, severally 111 and jg feet; and school room i»wsiy I tie schoel room is ceiled up to the indows. aud panels grained in oak. by J. 
;?T -rhe hoa*e WM buUton co“- 
id e cJrYonng;- *nd L T- "L 1 *Dd work was ,11 erfonned by tfca inh.rn,—w ,i.T ^ 
on l.ong Island. 
—The telegraph wire*, between Ells- 
worth ami Ml. Desert, need "setting up." 
in some places. 
— Mr. Levi Lurvey. has purchased, and 
moved into the house of the late Allen 
Hopkins, at Norwood's Cove. He ha« 
built, ou a part of the same lot. a house 
iixfif feet. With I. 14x» feet; 1 1-2 stories; 
for « apt. \V. H. Bartlett, formerly of Mt. 
Desert. 
—Walter Robinson, a voting man about 
twenty-one years old. was drowned in 
Sawyer's Cove, Tremont. last Saturday, 
while attempting to board the Schooner 
Pavilion, alone in a boat, there being a 
strung breeze at the time. The body was 
recovered ou Monday by sweeping. 
—The Ha|>ti(t and Congregational pul- 
pits of I'retnont, are vacant. Rev. .!. A. 
Rich tills ttie Methodist. Rev. Me.'Het- 
rick. Bapti-t.) of Sedgwick, and from the 
Madison University, preaches fur a few 
Sundays here, and probably will be railed 
to remain. He is a young man. but dis- 
plays much talent, speaking from the 
"abundance of the heart." a« well Ss *Hie 
knowledge of things. 
—A young man. an Englishman, named 
Walter Robinson, was drowned at Sew- 
yor's Cove. Tremont. on Sunday Dec. 85th. 
He -tarted to go on lioanl a vessel In the 
Cove, and not returning as soon as exjiect- 
ed. search was made, and his boat was 
found, containing his coat and an oar; and 
on sweeping the Cove the next day. his 
body wa* found, about half way from the 
ve*-el to the shore. He was buried on 
Wednesday afternoon. 
—Mr. J. II. Butler, of Hancock, ha* 
commenced terms of -miring school at 
Town Hill. Soinesville. lta-s Harbor and 
Goose Cove, with an attendance of about 
two hundred scholars. Mr. Butler began 
his first school here at Bass Harlior. 
eighteen years ago. and to this veteran 
teacher the 1-land is greatly indebted for 
for the music it eujoys. Mrs. Butler has 
charge of the school at Goose Cove. 
—TheCanniug establishment, ot W. Un- 
derwood. A Co., of Boston, at S. W. Har- 
bor. operated by Wm. Lawson. Op. sus- 
pended operations for this season. Dec. 
34th Mr. Lawson, has in 1870. received 
2.3O9.014 lbs of raw lobsters; packed 403.- 
131 cans lobsters, besides clam*, mackerel. 
Ac.; has employed, on an average, forty- 
five hands, but during the busiest part of 
the season, employed over sixty hands. 
The factory gives employment to fifty-two 
fishermen, and four smacks for freighting 
lobsters. The chum is taken away by the 
farmers in the vicinity, and used some in 
making compost, and some spread as a 
top-dressing for grass land*. 
< uilac liras. 
—Dr. R. H. Bridgham is very sick, and 
but little hope- are eutertained of bis re- 
covery. The Doctor has been a promi- 
nent man in the politics of this coun- 
ty. and a successful Physician. Dr. 
Jos. I.. Stevens, his attending physician, 
has been in practice in this town since 
1815. He is one of nature's noblemen, and 
is now more than eighty years old. 
—The Schooner Ellen Nancy, of Carru- 
lug. N. S.. McDougal. master, from Liver- 
pool. N. S.. for Boston, with lumber, had 
heavy weather on the passage, about Dec. 
12th. in a gale, lost deck load; afterward 
ran on a ledge in Deer Isle Thoroughfare 
and tilled; was got off. and taken to a 
wharf at Green's Landing, where her hold 
Bill wa* taken out. the vessel stripped, a 
survey held on her. by which she was con- 
demned. and is advertised to be sold 
Friday, Dec. 30th. at 11 A. M., for the ben- 
efit of whom it may concern. The lumber 
is awaiting instructions from the consignee. 
Mr. Editor It Is with pleasure, (and 
I guess a little pride too.) that I send you. 
at the commencement of the new year, 
some account of the operations of the 
above Company. I think 1 am safe in say- 
ing that this enterprise is no louger an ex- 
periment. It looks very like a success 
at present. As is true in regard to most 
great bodies. "This Car" moved slowly at 
first, but has a goodly amount of steam at 
this time. .Some thirty hands are employ- 
ed. many of them first class workmen. 
Tlie same business sagacity which has 
characterized all the business movements 
of the Founder is seen in the selection of 
Superintendent as well as bands. They 
have bought 35.000 lbs. of wool; 10.000 
lbs. of this is upon the cards, spools, and 
reels. 
They began to card the 11th day of July. 
Made the first yard of cloth 30th day of 
Ang. In Sept, they made 1.363 yds. Oct. 
3.533 yds.; Nov., 3J*2 yds.; Dec.. 4.500 
yds. showing a steady faeesasi. Total 
their possession; some of these of value 
ami durability. They will be long kr|tf as 
mementoes of rhristian -liberality and 
friendship. Reports are flattering Indeed, 
as regards the observances at the plot"**, 
on the “Kaak.aidw. Mr. Charles Coate* 
aiding as Chalrmanon that uccaaion. The 
presumption is. that it wa* a scene of much 
interest. 
fna Mrslgwtrh. 
-*- 
Kin km* Sawyer>-A« I the 
pa|H«r«i «»r l*tc «jnlt* a di«po»ition In 
eut kx-aiilie* to \muuI h lillle about 
pijr**. 1 want to tell you what hi*been done 
In that line, in tki* YfcUby. and Auwtthi 
souud I.f the Imman WB«e. ai the little vl 
lage of Sedgwick. where you oOce ha 
residence. You well know thaftiTat tin- 
men—and women too—of Sedgwick do. lj. 
4K‘Ver <ioiu* Ukshal vrs. for theft'motto still 
Is, “what L< worth lining. Is worth sluing 
well;" consetpiemly they arc hard to be 
beat. 
Hie following were all Iasi spring plJJ*; 
and haw lately been slaughtered by the 
following persons. ! will give von the* 
age of hut one. some if not all the others 
were voting; 
S. Watson, one pig. 8 months. 20 
<**.' » «W. ,g 441 lbs. 
tin. do. •. 
I). M. Mean*, do. ya •* 
I*. Stanley, do. 350 -* 
N. Stover, do. ;t4i ** 
F. 1*. Higgins. 340 •• 
These *ix of Sedgwleh. 
E. D. Eaton, one pig, 3S1 n,*. 
M. B. Day. do. 
I>. Cain. do. t^s •• 
These tlireo-of Brooklin. 
And now Mr. Editor, if any of y(.nr nu- 
merous readers can exhibit within as small 
• territory, a larger pig. or a better list- 
than is here given, we call upon them to 
do it. and we will try and beat them an- 
other year. But the good people of fiadkpe 
wick are not only famous for raisiug^uwi 
pigs, but also tor their am iability. They 
a-aociate pleasure witli^ulfluy, they 
know well btWT lo get up a good time. 
—Miss Ella Stover, of BluehUfTwho is 
now teaching her seventh tetui in the Yii. 
lage school, evfer awakrand. po the' ale*t 
to impart goo<f cheer, as Well •a'loatn^- 
tion to her pupils, undertook on her f \f. 
account to get up a “t^hri*i tua-- 
Vrs O. .... A._Jt_«_ 
assistance, the secret was Soon out, an., 
tin- scholars at once determined to change 
tlic programme and surprise (he schools 
marw. parents and friends entering into 
the plan. I>rv goods, hardware. Jewelry 
millinery, mechanic and toy shops were 
immediately laid under contribution for 
the occasion. The result was, the tree 
was loaded until there was not room to- 
receive. New branches were added and 
loaded, and still the presents were coming, 
when Hues and tables were substituted to 
receive them. Many of the articles were 
very valuable, and embraced the substan- 
tial. dowu to the Jumping Jack. Miss S. 
being handsomely remembered. 
The occasion was enlivened by St. Nich- 
olas’ whiskers taking tire, recitations, and 
I a short closing speech by Rev. Mr. Hart let.' 
when the company retired carrying upon 
their countenance, the expression of a 
happy Christinas Eve. Sojol'RKEK. 
Sedgwick. Dec. 29. 1870. 
Hfmte lisas. 
—Hon. James White, of Belfast, died at 
his resideuee in Belfast on Saturday last, 
aged 78. He was for five years Treasurer 
of this State. 
—A Gloucester Schooner, bound for 
Graud Menau. went ashore on the N. W. 
point of Long Island. Placentia bay. Dec. 
23d. and is badly damaged. 
—Mrs. Clara II. Nash, of Columbia 
Falls, recently appointed a Justice of the 
Peace bv Governor Chamberlain has been 
studying law for some time, and report 
says she is Intending to practice in con- 
nection with her husband. F. C. Nash. 
Esq., of that place. How the women are 
trodden under foot.—Portland Athrrtitn-. 
—Hon. A. E. Buck. Representative to 
CongreSs from the fourth Alabama district, 
arrived at Foxcrolt on Saturday evening- 
on a visit to his father. 
—At a regular meeting of Francis E. 
Ward well Post No. », G. A. R.. of Bucks- 
port. holden Tuesday evening Dec. 27th, 
the following comrades were elected ottt- 
cers for the ensuing yearA. H. Hibbard. 
P.C.; V. P. Ward well. 8. V. C.; H. E. 
Fogg. J. V. C.; 8. P. Hill, Adjutant; 8. B. 
Warren. P. Q. X.; W. C. Collins, Surgeon; 
C. F. Ware. Chaplin; W. F. Arey, O. D.; 
Thos. Q. Wiggin. O. G. 
—The three agent* of the Great Western 
Xumal Life Insurance Company in this 
State have been enjoined by Commissioner 
Patna front continuing operations. 
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“Hose* Bifelow" on War 
As for re, I ran || muster 
T'TJ'ni hrv « Pl»i« and Dal; I 'Vitil be v to no ruder 
I iTian ms Testament for that 
""»?«• tahin smotsf and dree it. 
And should dick a teller through 
i. oJmont slut In answer for H 
•■Od nut tend the bill to fan.” 
__ 
J. Kwfll LvwtH. 
r,.- Agricultural, 
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, 
A Human Face Remodeled. 
VTe Aud the Pillowing statement in the 
Cauls'll, itUu,) Hijtnl’r <1| Not. l»th. We prim it in order to show that modern act- 
r^° *rr'^,;,c;H <•«*» not nop at apparent impossibilities, and to encourage tho-e who may b< luiuiiar^ afflicted not to do *P»ir: 
There lire* to this city a young la,It named l.uzie T wineham. Some veara ago when -he was hut a young girl, attettW-ed with." ulcJ^T^f the far* which entirely destroyed her nose, upper lip. and nearly all the adjacent bones Her eye- and forehead were visible, bm in 
place of her nose and mouth there was 
nothing hut a large uu-ightly hole, in which the raw and purplb flesh Ire visible 
away into the throat. None could look up- 
on her without turning away in horror. Her parents were poor, and -be was cmn- 
;Tiled to leave home. She sought labor, 
na the was able and willing to work, but 
her presence waa so disagreeable, ou ac- 
*■» her terrible affliction, that she 
*•» a situation. About f ur 
’font of emplov- 
ds-Ked 
0X<LS- WSea •>, ox 
tUw, hJ c viking, or one claw gets Um*d b, sp« gravel or stone bruises. Uke »w.>of bis common sImh-h, properly 
f ^ *?d Wl,d lh‘ 'f together at the toes'. “*«*«» c*»k. ■» on a horse shoe. let the claw of the foot touch at the to.-*: nail on your shoes, and go to work with vour 
All will he right in a day or i»«- I he shoes thus set will but as long ** ,wo or three setting of siagte shoes, w hen at w- rk on a stone-quarry or otter very ranch place. 
1 earns tors, don’t let the blacksmith 
frighten vou on tb!« subject. No dirt or 
fear cl will work up between the claw* to 
Injure In the least. At lir*t thought, per- 
haps. yon nay that It Is contrary to nature 
to thus ale elans of the foot of auOX Be 
this as imav. you nil Hud lliw%uck -* 
shoe will greatly a»i*t nature in eu lug a 
very bad foot. By thus fhorlng one ox 
that tore off a part of one claw, w hich had 
l.. cn badly cul by ealking. I did not lose a 
day’s worit. Th>* shoe was set with but 
two nails in the lame rlaw. and those at 
the heels. 1 have saved the work of three 
different oxen by shoeing, this season, 1 
have no doubt. 
Our cattle, which arc heavy, work on a 
granite quarry* which I* as rough as need 
lie. krieudlv trf^lie round Or whole sh ■<-. 
anu il ntw pills d w ith it. you can cheaply 
take It off. if it does not prove beiiefleiai. 
(Cheshire Hep. 
HtXKDt fok l.n r. ox C*TTi.i. To one 
^al!ou of m>IX water a*|<1 wic pint of *«»ft 
*o*p. and bolt togetherot»v 
ounce of arsenic and stir till mixed ; :• Her 
thi§ add another i: a lion of soft, cold Hater, 
and it la ready for use. The v>ap lies the poison t.x 
lhe cattle, buM^^P 
_* 
'£'!1°rei>to 
z/f "ft-rrr —«/. s.- 
-'I 
^£jgpW. Hartford Policy. 
lU.tx K. 
«•» Mr. 
L«l»l Notices. 
*1 * Cwwrt of n***.* hold** *| F.lloworlh. wtib- 
i.«i Sf ***..V”>lT of on ihr |,t 
fl t-J- .Vli1‘i»lri'.,,''*':,."''r "f ,lu '*'* "'ll: of g,L*0- M hi|ln* Inlt of tol.in-, In .(.til h —havssMC Mrw»«>vst« t Mi Itrst account ol 
IP1*1* l**r Prubaiv; M» %ai*l kxrvntn, fire 
tnfacopy « {"*» 'Wer to U- iinblichoi ih.ee 
«««)>* >(Wjr*r,'l| *n *•»* KlUworih American nrislft i" kf**w‘* ih. that ||H7 May appear at a l*n»baie taurt to be holden at Buck-port. on the 
fhinl Wednesday of Jammy next. *t p>n of the clock la Ike fuiTno»»n. an t shew cause. It any 
the? have, why the sums whould not U* allowed* 
*»*• 
_ 
Paukkr Tick. Judge. 
A true cepy-Attost: Oko. A iJTK.t, <x.gtstcr. 
TIIR -abeother l«e.>bv give* public no tine to all werMM conaerwad, that ahe hie b.*«i» ap- pointed. and ha* taken upon hmrli, the trust of 
an A»lml«i‘lf»uu ot the hstale qi Parker K PilUhury late hi Hluehill 
In the leuuly of Hancock, de< a-ed, by giving bond .is'lie .aw directs; .be therefore reoiieafs 
ail persons who are indebted to the said dice* — 
e,testste b. make immediate pavmout. mud 
itiosc who have auy demand* thereon, to exhibit 
pie -a»ur f.»r payment. 
tmM w:..‘ IIKI*TIA?(A 11 *lU*™*r‘ 
T HE »ab«rniwr hrreb;- |itri pai.rt, nml 10 ,ll. "n. f„„|A4iMtj|.> ,- |,WJI ,WJ, 4w,^llt. ItlmkcH Lii'iriH Jein Ad- 
K.u;,. ,.l 
Mur) Hank* 1*1.' ol Cn«Unr. 
in ikirwMfi Itaacwk. (• ■«{. « r.l.¥li«l«itV,i,.i¥jk, law .ifVtvt-: tic Uwrr 
xaaKdfitapMW&r rscfSaORIi;;--••■>'• —! ■-• 
*■' w " Jumaii 11. nemn- 
C»»line7D«f. » h 1*79. :1,S1 
f t ..f Probal, J»dUvu m jiiurMtt. » ulim 
*•*'*/"r Ih'-« 'lUHl) of H Mrk .ih m | Jr W*A. Tnoaday 01 Nov A. !». m*©.. 
Aceitaru instrument purimrting to W t%* fail | j"* ill a ad testament 01 Hem ku qeetfn laic uf 
rt in aaid county deJdaard^DurMg keen for probate: A 
That notice be given to all person* 
by can*mg a c *py ol tlus nf<|*t to bo tinec week- successively fa log KUs* 
Jlncan I'tfilcd at Klu«.Tth unithev 
sr at a |**»*«ta Out*' »h b<> baft**hA 
1 •» “•id coupif, on ti e Udnl UdlnC- 
day of Vanu»ry ntxt, at ten of ,iu* rfeli ta the 
lorcaotMi, and shew cause tf q*y Umy havp. w h* the aaid instrumagi shofltd not bo pnoeil. at** 
gloved aud hUHre-1 h. the last rill and C**U- 
metit ot -auk deceased 
**** P-UUtKR Tt’Cg. .Itidgr. 
A fries ropy—AttcM ; tifcu a. I>| kk. Itegi.i. r. 
Tlik subscriber horebv yivct ptilifio not ee to all courcrwMl, that U*ey have been da If aj,. 
I*i intv*L and Imiv laavu upon vki’-.u-e.vea^ tUa 
mutbfv?,fnre of t„e .taM ol 
I etnticl Peters, late of C.iietiltl, 
kMk%,r.iu,Mi of liaueock. <1-•■case l. by givtoa !>«>ad aw uU 1 .*v cli«p(d> ; the* tln repm* 
all ier»oii* oho arc Utdehtksl to the r,u.| «Ksc.-a-. 
cd -eptab lo tnakrimute«tU(r payment. 
crou. lo ex tool Che 
ram* for |>avn»« nT. 
4»» 1. RUCK I. K l». |•^.rM■.iv '■*' Kr mts k i.e.y,- >ses w TVS. Jib, 1*7*. f. 
or Probate fnrAoa (*0wo« 
Tilk undr Vgio d. Wid * i.f Thoiraa llolmrs tale of t.tlfW njth tu s;1i 1 LiSfirti, 4 re* 
• pswlluily represents, 'bat Satd ccrased i|te*l 
p**-ess«d of personal huu. ku fnvditory oJ wiu-*h ha» been duly retHrued Info she ri«dm<t 
• »fllce that her eirciiiti-Unr.** render I; n cp*«art 
that »b* •boqhl have more or sill IVf#o,»«| KsUt.- 
lh*n»iie i* «*n* ,*,j to on u d*stutmii*>u ibcrtoi; Hhe .hereto.e -,ys that VOUr Honor w 0«l|<! 
grant her such a aanre oul of sard Person » 
ssm 
r‘ ** ltt i°“r diacretp*n you may d*-t» miiu «ere»sary and pro|*er. and b»r the 4p|ediitmenl ol awmlmwrr,,. HkrSm n ...i I .... 
Tw Tib. |,to ^ UU'- , TD,A HOLMK' 
I — ST* -or maim: 
»n#4,‘*k.“o itt rb*/> }»■ 
»vc, «** 
■*"“ 
*»» ukl11 rw 
StbtattouOqabrJMkilVtati 
Manhood, Womanhood,* 
Nemos Diseases, —- 
No 4 Bulflnch Street Bolton 
OpiHwit* Rrvirt H*aw. 
I>«. W. ||. I'AKKIR, AtasUlant Plifiielu 
Medical know ledge for everybody, 130,000 copies 
•old in two year*. 
\ HsmoU f«r every au. 
The Science of Idle, r»V Vi M'reservation. A 
Medical Trent!** on the 4 none amldur* of Ei> 
h*<i«te»l VlUllhp Premature Odetlne fa Man. 
Nervous ami n.yktcfti debility llrpoehokdrut. 
and all ..u,r; darising timi the M»fwra of York, or Hie Indbcrt-tioo* or Kt*e»*4* ol maturs 
> car- Till* i.h i mi fed m booh for eVBOyiMMB. Price 
-inly $!.<*> i»O |* .ge-, bound in clock., 
A Bowk far every Wpwp^ 
Kntd «h? *Nexvil Vhy -iojogy W m», Iftfd her 
j l»iMM»eee -of,S\ ** 'juii Parted of Pffy»k»toficalJv .m |»afl.o»nrlaa!»v. luHtm vioOlii Age wtlh dcgani lit i-t* »vmy*. *"0 p%ea, bound til be Kill.Ui trench cloth |*rtac fi.OO. 
A Hook lor Everybody. 
Finite red by the reception ol.and great demand 
birr tim at iive af tb|r and timely treat!***, and 
..gkv to Hfet u go cat tired of the present age, Ike 
WdwirtylJan |»eb-. tn* l a new bonk, treating 
fcjMiudvciv «»| Nervous and Mental l>lw*a***. Id 
pf>.koloth Price #1 or #e »t free on receipt 
ol A* i«*rtha «d1iW-two book*, postage pjti.t. 
Theae are, beyond all comparison, the moat ex. 
fr»o.duip*|f^% u|Jfcs v»» i^rb'lugg evet published. 
U oq thing whatever that Ihe Married or 
„*l«fie, Ol Oilbcr Box,can either reqnfrk 1^ wish 
lo know, f ul wh it ia 1 itily 
■*lkr« of tkc ntoH h«i|>orUiii^^^linicrwning 
clmccivr »iv intro'ljictd to which u«» allusion 
| vidi can bo found In any other work* iu oar L:n. gudgo, Alt the AS* IM««>vwbi of the author, 
whu*e experience i* aueh as probably never be- 
j fore toll lo tb* lot of an v tnan, are given in full. 
, No person shotil i be without those valuable 
j bonk*.,. 
I -V*trt$u; itofivv-iVt have received the 
< valuable ut*-U* al w;*rh» putdi*hed by Um» Pea- 
bflt Mctlte.d Iwsltiute. npo b.tek* are of nr:- 
U«l merit, mi l *l**t..d And it Hue- in every Intel 
pgvni f«Adiv. They atr Boti|ytyni4|»^|r.lff of Mbontuuvb|e t«,4Mi. «{*!•• 
MntMiHroU piireha-ed to gratify cnar»e taste*, but aie written by a.rgsuuibdbtc profe*.tonal gvu iteniao ol eminence, ihflo'ufv ol mtttii lion «n» 
V.ttid matter*, concerning which faupmtabie »g*»o- 
f|iiywn*k, i.ttip*•«»«*•«bjci-f* presented 
are in tied wrh mlicacy ability, and care, and, 
h* an'appcndig maftr u^einl prescription* for 
ritvd,wj coeM,l4»,M%^rt5ndie i.r-f /Hi* wepub 
In-an. La ncaster. .V I|. 
•*The author of ii»r*e book* Is me of (he m »«t 
learned aud popular ph, Mnau™ ol the >Lav, and »-* 
ehtitlud ro'thcgevfttudn of uur ra<v tor tueee tu- 
tiltiwb.c pro lnotion*. .Jtacen-. 1.1 tM* ht« mill to 
induce uir»» and wonwn to avoid Ui« cause of 
Uu>»edt-«':i*«*^ to whi<* > thrva.e subject, and he 
tell* tueot ju«t how ud when to do it. ’—i brunt 
ce.. Farmington ilimc, >«•,.! 7. 
njrViiher book rent by m ul on receipt of 
Price. 
N It Tti^Author ol the xlmvr named medical 
suritt l« ihexJUvl ton-uitiug hyate.iat. ol Uic 
Fi'ilMxly Minttrat lii-u.utc, and «o c«m*t utly 
employed tit < •n-utitbm wttt invalids I roan alt 
pan* of the country. Inal lie h;»« no time to aftcud 
.. merk bu tieiatU. AgMurnwe all totters 
.Id bo ad«l»uaktd to the tVjiU».iy Med is*i lu VcVute. or to l»r.-A ||. Parker, the* MmIIcaI A» 
1 *t i-*« •»! the MMhor. aud Hi» \gen«. 
wtto, a» si II a* the \ulhor hnu«r>l uui i»e con- 
I *u!.ed on all »li«« a.^es ir*|U.nng r>ktll. tecrecy a«i«l 
I esptmrb'tt’ e 
inviolable kveraey and l crUln Itcbef. 
j 
A Wonderfu Discovery 
NATURE’S 
i Ifetr Restorative, 
rut: kWLT or 
YEARS OF STUDY AND EXPERIMENT. 
• 1870. 
OPENINS OF THE FALL 
CAMPAIGN! 
LARGE STOCK OF 
CLOTHS, 
CASSIMEliKS. 
DOESKINS, 
VESTINGS, : 
READY MADE CLOTHING,! 
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS &C, 
AT, 
A.-I'. Jellisons 
( (•ill & I lotbiBS Warehouse. 
GENTLEMEN, 
Will And at the shove K>t.nhU«bm> nt. a large and | 
well *-c-m»*d Sfttelt nt < !<>th* ot ad c«»lom and 1 
Fhplee—Fanwy < awinerw. luw'kins.nf \mwie«n. reach d l.ng.i-n m mtiu* iurv. \ « ui 
•eeryt)e*trafc|t? style aud <|ii*itl;y, which the t»rn- 
l*nr(nr»»f lM«Kil4M>i*hHMul u noa prepared to 
makeup lo order in thamo»i genie* I manner. 
Gentlemen ran depend nj*m getting 
FASHIONABLE GARMENTS 
fn (tie 1-dr-l style. and made and trimmed in j the tieat tfMQnei and ilwav* warranting a lit, 
garment* returned. 
ted feelriyf assured limn ve-r* of e«;'crleoee, 
that tnerv •«• |>le*.»y v>| Customer* wl»> are 
w illuur p.*v ci h (hr th* D clothing. pry- 
vt ied tip-/eati obtain them * best|H-r; 
he U*»T«'f..re offers to that Ha*-., 
great Inducement* to rail. 
Geuteel sort* of clothing arid he ui*do from »ooil ! 
material* lor |M,W. 
OF X^AHTALOOK 
\Nfl 
hU **<nifMfe*u fa •nperiar. 
Alwsrh on hand a l ira# sUHt ot 
GENTEEI. 
Ready-Made Clotiii ni»\ 
(' ll in a tunltlonabk* manner. and well »n»*le and 
Dimmed, •unable L»r the Merchant, Mr< hamr. 
Fanner or l aboring ina>i. w hich ia t».*w 
at lb© lowe#t p »-*<‘ii»l« pri< e 
FOIL CASH. 
The Furnishing D«-|>ari merit cm- 
brace* all that is new *»r desirable j. h M 
Shirt*. Boom*. 
Collar*. Scarf*. 
Crura!*. Ulort». 
Saspendrn He, err, 
U*d. i,!ur,5 and Dr u\r*. 
Also just rwrivnl, .r>*H)U <>t the 
Atlantic *t»i I*jctile loth Face \\ *t,-, 
l*MM>f |*.oy-«'i i»|«r, »he be-*t ;■ 
»*»* an I in*.-I iliirtb e I i|« 
Collar Manufactured 
BOYS CLOTHING. 
1 he SuhscriU-r at the r<‘.|ur~t <>i 
j several of hi-* Patrons. has U-en ttb*L- to »• 
more att. nu**n t«. ihts department, k i< •• 
there i« no place fn OiUliiy whet#f clothing 
l»»r youth* rah he *d»tanh-«1 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
I.et 'i be nndrrst'MMl that tn> pre u- 
I he sold rent irW.ibiv L*w h«r I ,\.v|, Trv m~ on I IfcU 
ll snv one desire* |n gef Into * ir >d -1 
j location, and f©\ a »d bargain. I * th. 
; Whole Mod b* <11 II alone* MDIK V \|* 1.1 
Klliw>mh, Hnv |«th l**7<>. I » 
FOR THE MILLION! 
list Opportunities are now onere 
| home* in a mild healthy. tnd Cong- .i ll. 
j f»»r one trnth <»t their % «lne live v« f* 1 II i. N A 1 |o\ vi K»4t K.VUTH A .(V- t 
NEW ARRIVAL OF 
^ 
ttOOM I 
READV-iVIAOE 
CLOTHING ! / 
l.\ KVBRY VABIBTY OF MATKhi in lots in »uii the pnreha^r. 
™ 
AT TIIK VKK¥ LOWEST LIVIN', KAT| 
lewis Friend 
(Formerly Jumpii Frieoil A t... 
Merchant t ailor. 
Hasjitrtt returned from fla*ton and Sea y 
tlia # 
Largest and Best select* 
Stock 
ever brought iotu tin• nurturt. 
n > y t f 1 
x it a j 'J j> a 
HHOAD! LOlli 't. 
c as hm 
DOFs}, IS s. 
Fl.s,l:-., j 
©fait ktnd«, which lu t- prepared t » if ;k 
order, In the very lat««t I,.** »d at u 
ftotk'r, rail and examine on i<> 
'i’i'v.Si V»'%» V.k^'k, 
Ilntn mxet Caps 
,M«o a large variety of 
REA I) V-MA DE CIA) Tin: 
or OCK Off N M \ K K 
which wc jruitranlew vritl #i\r ! 
• »d wriil he *©ld .it the i">v< ].t c•*. 
«Mir 111- din 
Quick Sale, a 1 V 
MAIN 'TKIi: I t ■!'«•]: 
lrwis rui;:- * 
KU*w..rth. Sep. ae ». |<u. 
I >r. I ‘i*kin- 
" -'ll! I 1 «■%> <•cim.lv rrtl 
an s inrruan«tii)| ttnira that he rain < 
flMEIS! TlMOtiS! 
I "u -ui: \ ■. u BfODl : 
Neural# a. l'r» tin v. i. ,\»-|. I 
<•< th< ( isi** I- >an « | 
.* Mthmu. IharrYitra, Ithenm »r. < 
Hwi;i bin, r< \• re all i. .,- 
I '«■ a*. < On I. id. II |- In 
M#ht *>«-•'.if*, limp!"- <>ii ihe 1 
AU DISEASES TO WHICH Mf/K im 
SUCGESSfUUY T8.AUD. 
II. < Ul it- nr« h 11 \ F ^ Ml. i.i\ I 1. 
I’ulpila: <u *»i ii. ii1 
l. \ It 11 •’ I»l .. < \\ i<< p. i, *, f 
< h"U»n«. 1 nlniiiuiit. I’ll. P« v«• ) 
v 11. I It, I,. | •.. i. .. 
r>t*<.. d cvn p., f it p 
** Moll:!). I*al« iMjihi In in. u • 
Kin u;n. Mob-«. Ulci.i t-. I mihftju, i. V 
>• unry. I' l-ou, 
Ht’MDBS OF ALL : 
I* u \\ «, ni-, C'u'arrh 1. i< 
■ < hi id < n 
IH.KoUMIMi INKI. \ M.M \ I I« »\ t<; 
•I* 'I N I >. 
ild ll»- I. linn in# ’i •• I ir I*. •' 
)•*« I Slid II ** I.II 111 l* 
"in-, .i \r. k. 1 a,. l.: U 
"• 1 j*. Off, u-oc lSri-u.J». W a t. 
1»« Ulli ... ’>011111.1 I. ill i'.-i ► 
; "I do- It ;i.. 
"i'll \ It I > M l >. \ i i\,. op Tilt f ^ 
I I •'.fill.. Ttu\ 
kumaii *•) «t» in i- .-ii 1 >J• -1 t.i 
He w id v .; "atm. icn when K* «ju«*«frd 
Im. f: i;l, ■ > 
A.>.|r. .. !.!,.« .,11 
v: or f: u r tr a > 
p 
*1' 
.r' 
*.r 
•4m 
*s. ■*’ 
«W>wr'. That ui4 
to ail |imon» in* 
ihi* (letidou^ 
»in *i lure week* 
Ann-»»i »n a new* 
in pa.*l « ouuijr. 
t of l‘rvt«u> f*»r 
1‘outi eu um» i*l 
*.1m* ci*«ck iu 
**r **»> Kit-. 
•OOtthl Slot in 
TUCK, JaUgf 
K.-K-u,y^ 
4orih. <r in-* 1 
•c iy> V l- 
■fy.m« V. ;v» 
4.. ^ * 
•*url 
*dar 
lore* 
k 
atao 
4- * 
M I # > 
< ^ 
3 M 
PI 3 
fl Fj 
^ w 
B H 
B P 
Contains no LAC SULPHUR-*” 
SUGAR OF LEAD,-*” LITHARGE 
-*v NITRATE OF SILVER, *"■' 
in entirely free from the Poisonous 
Health-destroying Drug* used in 
■fther Hair Preparations. 
Trans/tarant anil e/enr as crystal, it 
rill not soil the finest JUbric—/wrfeetty 
‘>1/7.. CL IS AX and LIT TV I EX T— 
bod rntums I.OXO EOl’tiUT Ft Jit 
CXlt bOLXll AT LAST.' 
**t**xcjture< awl prvet nts the Hair 
'r an becoming dray, imparts a soft, 
mpsy appearance, remotes Dandruff, 
s cot,l and refreshing to the heatl, 
'hecks the Hair from falling off, and 
'estores it toa grr.it extent when prema- 
rely lost, prerents Headaches, cures 
tli Humors, cutaneous eruptions, and 
innatural Heat. 
DU. dyhMITU, [httentee, d rot on 
functionMass. I‘repired only to/ 
MOCTEK HHDTHKJtS, Gloucester, 
Uf/M. The. tin.uine is put up in a 
sane! bolt If, made expressly for it, 
oith the name of the artiMc blown in 
hr glass. .1st your Druggist far 
Xnt ure's Hair Hestoratiee, and take 
so Other. — lx:.’! 
Krr>Snio by S. D Wi^gtn E^Uwrtb Msinr. 
FALL 8EAS0I 1870. 
A ^MSMSMokuf MJLLINt ltV and 
FANCY GOODS, 
Ju#l received by 
Mrs. A. SPRINGER 
•ait- ir..i .J, -,*ip: 
tl»r Mi IN- and 'oiitberu N|ab-« ; v. * ~• 
*r«lB and I. uit farm*; rire nu^ar ... 
U!lo8», UuiIm r and imio-ial !au« 
•nd rural ri-*ld,n*.-., ami bindn**- mill* 
40-1 null v- tone.", A<‘. 
W l» lor I md K- iO-i. e ntail 4 j, 
location, price and term* of prop* rlit* u 
«.«)• 
*Im, connected mth our Real K-t r.- 
bare a tftoiand Oltlm and Pate it \if*n t. 
Uwr »up«*r\M»n ul the «t-ll-kau« n I » T.. 
lor, late of the Ordanre Departwcir -t 1. ti, 
a M-irntlfie and pr clival turci»*i »•*, a -l u.11 
4u.unir<t in the■-iiffcrvot «. n. .it ,, 
c« pec tally in VVaraod n * -» m 
PATENT OFFICE. 
Patent paper, rarrfuty j-1 i» ** I* 
taotiit r\e uu-i. and Pate n It 
tore »• tin- 8*»orte«: IMiOiU1 
M*e-tni at utlou jflr* n t.. 
ea«*a for*ei« ue. exton-Mon. 11 :< 1; ;t,.| 
onmeut, «.• 
Prrlimi. at e*anilo:ift«>»- f > *!>«• 
of an article mode on r«‘ 
of I be name —110 hdhIcI i>., •••l. 
Kao or shown 
l^oor Invent01s 
b> a-MStmic them I f: umr put* nf« and a".. 
wBnl» n >fi/tnir tl*o>- <»>*• mi n 
1 «>nfld utiai in ot*‘ b-i*iu* v, .»• ui.li 
Terms more rear*>»•«bio that-a- t*,« .... 
***ocy, Clreolare-iiiain 14 1 n> 
vent free. Add re# It w \ |.,\KK A« U 
The Vatin 1 I’e.il ♦ \ 
177 and 479 Pen m Amui- W m ..t-n. J» < 
• 
j! JIiP -a etn.H- l.e ..... ... 
be 4***ll m 1 
*•' •*»’ •■':*»< ■ .. 
VI.*. » » a,*»iu «>;.».I 
hr. ■-•t •• .» .:nl n n ■ 
.t •' « 
rhindd •* • rbvide 1 «v tl U.i 
A- itouirit ... .. 
rur*.li^\ 1 .»• .1 ». 
INI v »*-.ed *• :ed. a .0 bei-1 
and t'.it* j. t..,*..! * «.:••*| to 
for*-/ /’• r/oHi'. ■>.« 1 1. 
Over tin- d*u-tc: of Ibv 
th.* m.*-t od t!n.-w ..f th 1*1 
UJ4 «*1 e ;I*I ..* 1 1) lb** 
torn! tl.-•> i* <• ;** 
« «■ a 
FalLS: \\ inter (io<)< 
\ r— 
i \ T\yr ; \ * .y o 
\y ■ JLji. VaV*x*i O, 
< loihim; >toul. 
I him’ i'i-t rc<vi\pi! l •• 
ilOTHS tf Hit I t*,M S1H 
W lu> h i v. ill tnak' t-> 1.11lev \ 
L<)\\ 
Mv Stm k is 
Well Select<3 
ami l think will -ni: all. 
Tj T‘ ^ i". 
I AA.ik"Al/ j 
; t'LO tilIXG MEN «S TH 
j wear, ail ^raili‘> anil rnim- win 
will -i‘ll i.-livaji t"f i-.i-ii. 
\. I ul... a 1 \- 
IIA 1", < \1»S .C (,; M> r 
ishin- •_ 
I » .»-•> ||-ually I .. 
i i rriNG pi 
l i»ti: ru lit Mn<Ti. «i 
f 1 -«'»r!.t ml atiJ«r:• 11 
! lunnjr urn ! »ihn-r 5 
J fully 9011.1t oiitiun iin »• >■ ? .t.i 
DON'T FORGET tl 
Main St. 
o. Moll.'.v 
1 ! -worth, M*. -. I,, in. i>- 
Do 3NTot 
HE DECEIVED 
BUT K1EP CCOI 
AT CO T! AT COS 
Opt iiiiik tliia m tf*- ju>«1 •< 
r gfVe' 
id cro.li- 
•it; and lhai 
at T. L. W 
u the ft*al .^yiutd.« v 
■o-*Xl 
C. WOODMAN. >* 
k MU. I KY. «* 
J_ari-si r.. 
Jtr, how restoed 
bli-hed.a new edition 01 
I’tvi sw> a.-* Celebrated K~ 
m the radiant cure (wiU)out 
orrlitiB or Seminal Weak* 
thinal I.omc* linpoteucy, 
|ueapacitr, I Qtx-dum ni* to 
C oh tr •m ptlor. Kpife njfThod •elfiudulgeuoe »r scxdA.es- 
* author, ill th a admirable es* tv j 
ustraie*. from a thirty years* sue 
practice, that the alarming consequent--. 
-aquae ia.iv be radically cure I witflotn *Ue 
cross u- o loteiual ntedh'iue or the appli- 
ou of the) n i; poiutiog out s mode id cure 
•WJsnap%*rrtJin and effectqalc hy mean* 
» whiefrycry auaercr, no matter wh it lit* cuu- 
licion mw^Be.Haj cure him>cdcheaply, private- 
*. s .Lrsdically. 
** \1|||Ucuur should be in the bauds of every 
X $ iMevery man is the land, 
a f ht. u«dsr seal, in n plain envelope, to any ad- 
V Is. poshMt teoelpt of six vents sr two 
| p si otsnpi. 
m I ^Abo.^pr. Culvei well's Marriage timd*." pnee 
ofU A^nthf publishes*, CII Y v J. C. BLINK A < o. /CJ 1STBowery, New York, Post v-'fhee llox 4 
rS -jJr—-*»*_' Cbu Bud look at the tine assorttuciit of 
'% FLATuD WABE 
ud a***!- f. F. NOB/.V.SOVS 
***•“' Non-Resident Taxes 
-S s 
h. Me. Nen-Uesident Taxes in the lows, o| >..rr» in 
—- the « ounly of llai». <»ck f dr the ye ir |«ty. th •' f.„. 
»f it****re- lowing li»t of taxes ou t eal e*tare ot non resident 
owners iu th** Jours of ^ur.-jr r<irti»e\ear is o .u 
respect* hi. I* committed to John M. M»*r|.il f.iwo Tie** 
a* ail th. in urcr of «**id town on the Mil day ot July !»•» acd 
,|ie idc now icuiaintng unpai.l outhe l-tof Dec. iS7o.,aud 
T.»wu nodes is hereby given II the eaid taxes and ir.- 
;• mu,t m incst and charge* are not paid into-ttic Treasury 
f.f the-aid t*»w n within eigheen mouths fioin 
SON dan of ti»e < owmitmenl ot toe s itd bill so much 
3*4j ,,f the real estate tJX‘*d a* will b* -uffleie t to pay 
_-h*. auiouut due tiictef.re, including iuteresl and 
barge.-, will without further notice be sold at 
pubWc auction tt the Po-t*Ofliee in said town ou 
the mb day °f **eb- W?1-* *l **" o’clock iu the 
lorcnoon. 
Bo. of Bo. of ?id Amount of 
t#ots. Acres, Taxes otic 
ibizail lluk«r, JJ » *7 vui U;nk. *7 Uv> 
Uilinll,. Cunningham lot. I,.- ■ 
.),« H-.u-f loi M -uari Bil.aue. :;,.m 
til Cu.rU-. -"*> ^ 
■ 'i«)D.rdJ,Ou S.4UD lu7.ll 
„11 Ju <» 
> 14) 41 
IS w 4U 
■aft, 'JU 141 
L.L, Trcarmr of Uw 
Town of Surry. 
larSi 
MAIN STREET, ELLSW<)RTII. ME. 
HAVING just recived a due assortment of all 'he-tvie* and kind- ol (i'Miil-i wanted In this 
market in Ihe Millinery Department I atn pre- 
pared to wait on oil and new customers, and 
think I can plea-** them. 
A tul: Hue of Lndie* and Children’* Hat*. 
Gjote*. Ifu-trrv, rower*. Feather-, Lace*, 
ttibbon*. At*., kc Ac, in H e. all me ar i- 
ele* «-u illy kepi in a Milienary M<» e. 
Og“Mr*. Springer, in agent tor Li swoitli and vt- 
ci*|^1br the *am o* 
E BUTTEiICK A CO’S. 
enlrbrated Pattern* of Garment*, lor LadiM, Mla-es. I toy* aul liule children of btta >ei.. 
Ir N ‘l to be foigoiton, all mdabted mud call 
md settle their bills by |)ec lat. 
t11 A. KTRINGKR. hij.-wortb. Oct. **4U». U7o. on»43 
Grand Opening. 
nih subscriber:* have just received 
ir..in I to, ton mill Sew York tlie mo.t uoupleU *ortuieut of 
FURNITURE. 
ever before offered in tht* City, ron*i*tlng ol I arlor and Chamber Suit* oi every kind. AUo a large assortment of eoiuuion Furniture. 
Urockery 8ulass Ware. 
A select assortment of Oil .Shade* and Paper Cu it*m». 
Pictures, 
Picture Frames, 
Tickings, 
T uhle Covers, 
Knameled Cloth, 
&c. &c. &c. 
Feathers and Mattre«»es of ail kind*. 
CARPETING. 
G «>oi and lleiup Carpet*, Straw Matting end Oilcloth*. 
BA4KKTK OK ALL KINDS. 
WOODEN WARE. 
Clothe* Wringers, and in short everyt hing that ihouid be kept in a tirst-elaaa House Fuiniahing 
ore. ^
Paint*, Oil*, varnishc* and Brushes. 
Paint* oi different color* mixed ready for oae. 
We make a * per tally of 
PAPhii HANGINGS, 
md have just added to oqr stock a large and*well •elected assortment of the newest and moat fksh- 
au.hl. Mrfaas al»o a variety ul pau.ru. .1 tlcganl Gilt Paper*. 
ATI paper purchased, trimmed free ol charge 
COFFINS M» CASKETS. 
Fitted uf at abort fifllhi 
oaucvnouBAii, co 
mo.tuK»wus.| * 
A. Mr. Cuarurax. I 
EUtwortk. Mr. Mik MM. im 
I'umtc * 
teciitui from it. 
U always relieve*: au ! 
cuitvl by it. 
ilronrhiti.n is gcnernlii | l ? 
Clt -rrtf /'i tnml m ■.! 
>o fanc ally a e its v. iue l. 
not |»ubii»!i i,!*; -•.?<** m i: 
than a* me the public tluu it «, ttainlfthctl 
Ayer’s Agxio Carc. 
For ¥V»ve? and Aj. .... *» 
Civil Fe»er. ItoiutU* it F- v I 
Al so, Per.o3c»l or BTo'v: F 
and indeed ell tho n*Tfeetion e- 
from midortoua, m^r^h, or :.i__ 
poisons. 
A It^ name lmtt?M»*. ft rt vi t 
f il. Contmuin^m-ith. \ 
/•n •. nor nr»v other mnu< ■ >.- |M 
«!. i.*vrr. it m n«nt^ ninnlier ii"«l <>i .» 
I** *t~, n**o ItevetMf •• .»■ 
« !wmt a parallel in the !. let s 
°-'i pride i~ err.! -I 
fee ire of ih«* rt»«); i! m"i»* *** 
and ;v*' * *•rm 
f’*»‘»»flim-if*»d ?*• 
*■’ ‘•‘•i t»v fie |r » 9-C! • 
I •/<••■•• 
of »fv 1 ror, If eve -it 
lu. IM,mw In,,*- .t.l l. v, 
ri” -ellent rent. 
ran kthlewii»- » 
>• ■ ■ i 
S. r... 
ft.oo feu bottj.k. 
Sold by all Druggists. I V27 
CITY SHOE STORE NOTICE. 
Becel.ed from lb* administrator, an ta.oiea ot 
BQQts & Shoes, 
that I will sell les* than can l>e Rouzht el-. wher.r ^r«".Vr^nr,-,‘ *•* “•« ^TAhffi 
MANUFACTURE, 
to*ofb“‘"|w*1Uy ,mt »e««>n»ble good. 
SEISE FOX POLISH, BUTTON BOOTS 
serge Cloth and LEATHER XII' Eolith 
* rf.?<*ral »*»ortnient .it Ladit-. btflii, Miiisci and Children's ware. 
Also BOOT & SHOE Stock & Findings- 
Ellsworth. Oct. nth ir:o. 4f,lf 
Fishing Schooner For Sale 
The Schooner .senator 35 ton. o \! a very 
ptaghaa *0 fathom* new cable will be a. id 
Backaport, Koy. »d. 1S70. 
*' B UARD!<**^ 
a see. 
CALL AT Tins OFFICE 
ANIL?EJ. 1°*™ BUSINESS CARDS UUMaauiiMiiM. 
the late-t uml b*-*t qualify of 
DRY GOODS 
IhmiTS and -II 
PAINTS arnl 
GROCERIES 
of every kind at PHli o n ,i »,n 
million 
->•» matter whether )<>u mi t to ln.> 
and Irani the 
PRICES 
1 iu->m itver U now titling 
ke-j.i m ivari.-i, -i 
w hich *e« iuH like 
0 T T» HH T Ti /T T7 C 
I iMjbo 
1 propose to fi^ht it out on this -1 i;thl 
line of t 
I LOW PRICE;' 
Look at the Array ot mock 
Vi«m Rep,, Alnpnea, ami f 
Mohair**, r me, hr® wi.1i m aw -ij* ]UPn* t 
description of 
HEAP I) KESS (iOilHS. 
AltXfotng at lieduced l*ricvs 
WOOLENS, IWKKI 
Cashmerets, (tm<>,\ \ i t 
DOWN, DOWN. 
DOWN !• 
LIGHT CLOAKINGS VELVETEENS 
SACK CLOTHS; 
1-fcM **HA\% L* and ha.ii<!**onir wttlr* 
Flannels, Denims, Bleached 
Brown Cottons, Briutn, 
at price* that w ill «ontorui to tin- im.-- 
Kid ami Thread Glows, U«,m. rv 
Trim mi ugs, Bleached and life'* 
1 :d*le Linens, every grade. 
Large Line of White 
Gootls. 
FLOUR, COi■?>, 
Pork, Bard, Beans, Sug •' 
Molasses, Tea, Coffee, full assorts^ 
Kerosene Oil; uble and butter Sail; vp*t*‘ 
oyeter,. Tomato*-,. and l'«» 
Touacoo, Apple,; KaiMD,; l.-mo**: 
Starch'Jtr.Hvni,; N®»p; ( racket: Hanl B:ead Yeast Pon.ar; 
Hor-iord'a Bread Prepare- 
turn; Matcbea; Ac., «<• 
2M 
a 
